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Píistest-^rowiii^ l)itr from paycheck

1 ^ -

A verage w ork er’s taxes up  2 3  p er  cen t
WASHI,N(;T0N .AI'. MtlKKi^h 

(iM'l or tned ical c<is»s ^c \ ;iHra .m i n iur, 
Ihr KovemjtxTit icijnrt-j .mi i iMisiriwf 

the fasJcM >;rinMnt’ ( iilf  ih ìI o( ttic 
ivcra^i w.»rl>(f ■. fvi.i l̂«̂  ► roiiM-s from 
Laxirs

The IjfxM  ̂ IHpaFtrrii'til says an average 
w(jrker in privaU' indastr) suppuri mg a 
family oi lour now pays 23 4 [n-r ceni more 
in lerkfal lax deduclioTLs tfian tx- liid 12 
iiKmlhs ago

The ÌJiÌHtr 1 k'parlrnertl says an a n  ragt 
worker in private imJustrv supporimg a 
family oi four now [lays 23 4 [ler ismt m«ae

In IlM iisleiaf gouT'iilx- it Inf iiK oirii’ lax 
aiMl SiK'iai S<s ui ilv Üiaii tx- did a veai ago 

1 1.1 dt p ,11 1 mi ni ar I M, i d al Ilia! 
calculal ion In appiviiig It* .l.tmiard 
Internal Revrriue Sxtvkx * lUemiding rates 
agaiiLst new wage levr-ls Iks aose Itx- raU-s 
are progressive It«' over all lax tote gots 
op at a higher iiertvriage ttian mcoiri«' 
wtiirh f o v 6  6[M r ix'tit

Ihi w ithtinldmg rates whicli 
deter ni ne tt»' artiooni dr-dueltsl fnirn 
paytt«-.> ,  llMsirtSieally represent It« 
average I,lx obligation over tf«' (xiiFse oí a 
year for tl«>M- wittini a given intsiini range

'-«ime individuáis of n x !  s< (xi> i verirnoii 
or get a reliind wheii llx v lili Iheiriax  
retunis fm It«- year rk-ptoxling on wtx'Hx r 
itx'v tiave (xáside iixoiix' or greater Itian 
ixirrnal ex(xMises <.

TTie over all iix rease in nmsuriKT prit rs 
in tt«‘ last year was 5 6 per rs-nl Traius 
(xirtation servne-s wilti a 15 S per tvnt 
iiKTeas«' are up ihe irxrst of any single 
( ategory in tt«r pnce índex Kixxi is up 2 4 
px'r cení fui'l oil and rmal are up 5 8 p»'r <x'nt 
and medical t are sítvkvs are up 9 7 (jer 
(vik

II pnce iiKTeasts alor» wete tt«‘ oniv

eU-nx-nt nibbling at that worker s budget 
be or st«' would be hettiT off than last year 
tux ause g rtB S  pay was $178 in August up 
6 fi p<T rent or $11 a week from the pre 
V10US August This pay hike sixiuld have 
t»'en erxxigh to kwp ahead of inllal ion

Hut under the ftsli'ral ineoitw lax system 
tt«‘ mon- moiM'y you earn the tugger it«' 
pxTcentage of your ir*'otr*' tt«' govtTnmt'iil 
claims in taxes

Thus in Augasi last year that worker 
was paying $16 a wwk or 9 6 (*'r cent of 
grxiss pay for Srx'ial SiX'urity and ftxk'ral 
inoorni'taxes This year the August fetk'raI

lax (k'ducliofvs arntMinled to $20 a w«‘k or 
11 2 per erml of total pay 

Ihe result is that tt«' buying power of the 
average worker s takt“-bofr«' pay is down 
Ihreetenlhs of I p«*r rent In that lime in 
sharp contrast to iĥ ' 4 per cent increase 
registered a year earl«T with the' help of 
the ant irec(*ssion tax cuts 

The computations ckwi t acxsiunt for stale 
imtime taxes whK'h ale up alrryxst 2 p*‘r 
n'nl of Ih*' average wage-earnr-r s total pay 
Iasi year acnrding to Iht' Advisory 
Commission on Intergovernm ental 
Itelal ions

That percenUge was unchanged from 
4 but up from ine'third of I per in 

Stale and federal sales and excise 
t a i ^  are included in the pnces computeil 
by the l,abor Department and thus plugged 
directly into the inflation rate

• ITesident Ford and challenger Jimmy 
Carter have both promised some tax relief, 
at least for what they ixmsider lower and 
moderate income people Thd Joint 
hx-onomic Committee of Congress said last 
weekend it appears that another 
stimulative tax cut might be in order
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Happy with Hamps
Taking a few momenta to play with these Hampshire pigs is Mindy Homines, 
d a i^ h te r ofMr. and Mrs. Kevin Rominesof 1142 S. Dwight. Mindy, a Gray County 
4-Her, has both breeding swine and barrow projects which she exhibits. An 
estimated 300 younraters in Gray County are active in 4-H which is honored 
during National 4-H Week. The week will be highlighted locally at the Gray 
County 4rH Awards Banquet Saturday.

(Pampa News photo by .Jeanne Grimes)

‘4-H-room to grow’
By JKANNKGRIMFS 

Pampa 4ews Staff
L ocal p a r tic ip a tio n  in 

National 4 H Week will he 
highlighted S^urday when an 
estim ated 300 Gray County 
4 H crs and their parents attend 
the annual Gray County Awards 
Banquet at 7 p m in the First 
Christian Church FeJloviship 
Mall. 1633 N. Nelson 

Marilyn Shirely. assi.slant 
Gray Cx^nty Kxtension agent, 
said the banquet had been 
rrxived up to coincidp with the 
nalMNiwi^ recofoiition of 4-H 
p ro g ram s, which s ta r te d  
Sunday

Themed ' 4-H — Room to 
Grow" National 4-H Week will 
focus on how 4 H helps youth 
ach ieve  self fulfillment, 
according to Layton Barton 
a s s i s t a n t  Gr ay  County 
Kxtension agent

It |4 H i is an informal 
educational program for youth, 
adm inistered by the Texas 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  Kxt ens i on 
Service, Barton said, adding 
that 4-H provides opportunities 
for youth to grow physically 
mentally and spihtually 

Hiere are 5 6 million young 
people aged 9-19 who are active 
in* a variety of 4-H projects 
nationwide Gray County 4H 
membership is around 300 
Shirley said

She addl'd that Gray County 
pari icipation will be "more of a 
public awareness approach 
JHBters throughout the county 
will acquaint the public with 
some 4 H programs and radio 
spots are expected to reach the 
listening public 

.She said that the counti> s AH 
clubs will use National 4 H Week

as an opiportunitv lo enroll ni'w 
members

The clubs will meet during thf' 
first two weeks of October she 
said.  to try and get it 
(enrollment 1 all cleared up But 
kids can join anytime

She said memberstipTs open 
lo youths aged 9̂ 19 regardless

National 
4-H Week

of race, color, creed, naticxial 
origin, religion or sex **

f*rojec1 areas, she said, are 
limited only he the member s 
imagination

We have a project area for 
anything tln-y can come up 
with. Barton said adding there 
are eight or ten' major 
projects available Iqrally m 
addition lo self determihed 
projects

The only reason we have this 
many is tx*cause of our adult 
leaders. Barton added 

ITojects which are currently 
offered include Bicycle Care and 
.Safety. Clothaig. Dog (i^re and 
Traknng. Rifle Ijealhercraft. 
Foods and N u tn tm  Horse and 
Pony Beef. Swine Veterinary 
ScK'nce and Getting to Know Me 
I personality development i 

Meetings planned include 
Horae Project Group al 7 p.m 
today in the Clourthou^ Annex, 
the Rifle Phoject Groupal 7pm  
Turaday at the Rifle Range and 
the Top o' Texas AH Club at 7

Earl Butz resigns
Wa sh in g to n  iaid  .vxre-

lary of Agncullire Farl L 
But.’,, embattled over voicing an 
obsx'enc racial slur resided tô  
day ,

Butz him.scif announced his

discretion in a private ciAiver 
sation The u.se of a bad racial 
commentai)' in no way rcfU'cts 
my real attitude 

The expkisive remarks wiTe 
made on an airplane after the

letter of resignatioa Butz told 
the l*resident

I, sincerely .apologize for any 
offense that may have bi'en 
caus«‘d by the in fortunate 
choice of language used m a re

aide lo Ford said the President 
would not be stampeded" into 

firing the Cabinet officer 
Carter said Butz comments 

were "disgracefur and said he 
should have been fired a long

denied Soretay that Ford wsb 
waiting 46 hours to sample the 
poiilicar reaction lo Butz'. re
marks The White House said 
Ford severely reprimanded 
Butz before the m atte became

zr turt» after m>>«ttng. with ■ Ka publwaw Natsona lConvmlion . twirt «anMoraat ion and reported-----tunc» age Ca r te  i  press sac .,— publie Faed paid sueh sewkielia-
Prcsident Ford in the Oval Of 
ficp at the While House

I have just submitted my 
letter of resignation to the 
ITi-sident and h«' has aci'epi 
ed Butz told reporters m Ih«' 
press room

This was (ximpletely my 
own decision, be said It is 
what 1 and Mrs Butz felt would 
be m the best interests ofthe 
fTesident and his elex'liin cam 
paign

Butz declared that this was 
the price I pay for a state 

ment ased in a priveU* n n  
versât ion

Butz emphasized that at no 
time was pri-ssure put on him 
by the White House to resign 

He then released a statement 
in which he said this is the 
pm-e I pay for a gross in

in August Their subsequent 
publication landed Butz in hot 
water la.st Friday, when he was 
officially reprimanded by Ford 
and triggered numemus calls 
lor his ouster

DemoxTatie presidential eon 
tender Jimmy Carter ehargi'd 
that h'ord s failure to fire Butz 
on the spot displayed a lack of 
leadership

In his statement today. Butz 
said that by taking this adion 
I hope lo remove even the ap 
pearanee of ransm  as an issue 
in the Ford campaign

President Ford is a decent 
man with high moral values 
who insists that every Amcri 
can bi' treated equally and with 
dignity Butz said

publicly 
Asked what he would do now 

Bulz replied. Campaign for 
[Resident Ford 

He said the resignation 
should not be taken as a sign 
that the administration s farm 
policies coutd change

Tlial IS why farmers should 
support Gerald Ford in tl«' 
election, he said That is why 
1 will continue to work tirelessly 
for his election

Bulz declined to answer any 
other questions 

The controversy centers on 
Bulz' references to blacks as 
coloreds ’ and vulgar and de 

rogatory descriptions of what 
he said were their sexual, dress 
and bathroom preferences 

Dppianjtv tnr Hill? .mkIw in

relary. Jody Powell, charged 
that Ford was dcmoustrating a 
lack of leadership by not firing 
Butz

Powell said. The fYesident s 
decision on whether or not to 
ask for Mr Butz's résiliation 
appears not to be based on 
whether that resi^atiun would 
be right but on what the polls 
show and on what Ihe political 
reaction, is

A White House spokesman

were "highly offensive lo him 
and to Ihe American people"

Butz has apologiaed for the 
remark, saying it was "an un
fortunate chotCT of language " 
He has contended he was re
peating an old joke

Sbme Republicans, uiciudiag 
Sen Charles H Percy. R-Ill,. 
and Rep John Andersoa R-III.. 
joined IJemdcrats in calling for 
Butz ouster

Flu vaccine clinic 
set for November

In his brief, four-paragraph creased over the weekend An

Rescue workers digging 
bodies from Liza mud

p m Tui'sdav al the Counhoas»' 
Annx'x

The Alanreed AH Club will 
meet al 2 45 p m Wednesilay al 
Alanreed School and the 
Mclz»an 4 H Club meets at 4 
p m Wednesday in Mclean

Tt«' Four Clover 4-H Club will 
meet at 4pm  Oct 11 at Houston 
Middle Sch<«)l and Grandview 
Hopkins 4 H will be Oct ll al 7 
pm  8l Grandview Hopkins 
.School

Meeting Ort 12 al 4 p m will 
be the Lefors AH Club A 
location will be announced later 
Astro 4 H Club will meet at 4 
p m Oct 13 at Carver Center

Gray county youth join those 
across the state of Texas in 
promoting their 4 H clubs

During 4 H week, 5 6 rrullion 
AH members across the nation 
will rededicatp their heads |o  
clearer thinking thar hearlsîo 
greater loyalty, iheir harxls to 
larger service and Iheir health 
to better living

Most AH youth across the 
state will devote this week to 
promoting their individual clubs 
and their activities through 
p o s t e r  c o n t e s t s ,  s l ide  
p r e s e n t a t i o n s  and other  
programs to civic organizations, 
aild similar groups, posits out 
Dr John T Pelham, state 4 H 
and youth leader with the 
Kxtension Service "Other 
activities for National AH Week 
include achèvement and Gold 
S t a r  b . a n a u e t s  w h e r e  
outstanding club members will 
be recognized "

LA PAZ. Mexico (AP) -  
Luis Izguerra Ijeon. who 
brought his family to this Baja 
California city two years ago to 
start a new life, had just seen 
his wife and foor children bur 
lod in a common grave along 
wth hundreds of other victim.s 
of Hurricane Liza 

But he spirned a government 
offer to provide inedical care 
for his only sis'viving child 4 
year-old Blanca hlstela

".She s getting medicine. " hi' 
said Sunday In the morning 
I'll carry her lo a doctor I 
dbh t know what she has. but I 
believe it is the .same illness 1 
have grief and lonetiness 

Medics began a mas.sive in 
oculation campaign against tel 
anus and typhoid Sunday as 
swarms of flies gathered over 
1x1 Paz. where rescue workers 
were still digging bodies out of 
the mud

•Much of the city was flooded 
when an earthen dam burst as 
Ixza swept in from the Pacific 
late last week, with heavy ram 
and winds up to 135 miles an 
hour

Mexican ITesident Ixiis F)ch 
everria told reporters Sunday 
that 435 bodies oif hancanc vie 
tims had been recovered in 
Haja California state However, 
hundreds of other persons were 
listed as missing Other offi
cials had replied more than 600 
bodies found arid government 
so u rq ^ sa id  unofficially (hat 
the t^ m u ld  reach 1.000 

Izguerra and his daughter 
were among 15.000 hurricane 
survivors left homeless in Baja

California the penin.sula that 
stretches about 700 miles south 
from California Authorities es 
timated that another 24.000 per 
sons were homeless in the Mex 
lean states of Sonora and Si 
naloa on the mainland 

Top-ranking Mexican officials

met in l.a Paz on Sunday to 
oversee relief measures and 
start planning reconstruction of 
tl«’ storm-devastated area The 
government said it was rushing 
m 100.000 meals and 40 000 tern 
porary shelters by boat and 
plane

HHH to have 
surgery in NY

Although swine flu_vaccine 
shipments to Texas are running 
about on schedule. Gray County 
IS not scheduled to have a maas 
immunization clinic before Nov 
1

Marjie Holland, said she was 
told by the Texas Department of 
ilealth Resources in Canyon last 
week that the vaccine v i^ d  be 
first shipped to physician offices 
if the doctors request it

Ms Holland, public health 
nirse for Gray. Carson and 
Wheeler counties, said the mass 
immunization here is tentatively 
planned to be administered al 
the old Worley Hospital, which 
closed almost a year ago

An estimated 20.000 persons in 
Gray County alone are expected 
to receive the vaccine when it 
becomes available, she said.

However, a spokesman at the 
D e p a r t m e n t  of Hea l t h  
Resources said today that Texas 
has so far received 330.000 doses

WASHINGTON lAPi -  Sen 
Hubert H Humphrey. I)-Minn 
plans to enter a .New York City 
Hospital for probable major 
surgery lo correct a bladder 
condition his physician said 
today

Dr W Dabney Jarman said 
in a statement that Humphrey 
was to enter .Memorial ^oan 
Kettering Hospital later Mon 
.day for treatment of a bladder 
tumor condilion previously de 
sm brd as a bordertine form of 
cancer

"Since his last checkup in 
September, which revelead a 
changing character of a blad 
der tumor Senator Humphrey 
has undergone a series of tests 
at Bethesda Naval Hospital 
which confirmed Ihe necessity 
of this operatioa Jarman 
said

Indications are that surgery 
will be performed laler this' 
week

received cancer prevention 
drugs until la.st April

Humphrey. 65. is seeking re 
election to Ihe Senate and also 
has annoixiced his candidacy 
for the (X)st of Senate majority 
leader

h;arlifT this year when he 
was considering becoming an 
active candidate for the Dema 
cratic presidential nomination. 
Humphrey released a medical 
report that said the condition 
had remained stable and that 
his general health wa.s ex 
cslknt

Until he entered It«’ Beth 
esda. Md ho.spital this week 
end for tests. Humphrey was 
described as being in good spir 
its and maintaining a normal 
schedule

Humphrey who served as 
vice president under l.yndon 
Johnson underwent radiation 
treatments three years ago fir 
the bladder condition He also

mctuding^saD.ro forjhoaj 
65 or chronically ill

Jim  Drake of thA state 
imiminization departimnl. said 
another 120.000 doatfs 4f t l ir ’̂  
vaccine for. thaae^zucr l i J t .  
expected later Hus week

We re right on schedule. " 
Drake said but we wilt need a 
lot more, three or foir times as 
much '

There have been estimates as 
many as five million persons out 
of m ore than II million 
populalion in Texas who will 
seek swine flu vaccine shots this 
fall

Police Chief Richard Mills 
said this morning six members 
of his staff have been ill with 
some type of flu during the past 
week

Miss Vermei l  Meador, 
director of nursing service at 
Highland General Hospital said 
out if 58 patients there today 
only one was diagnosed as 
having a respiratory infection
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P a rtly  cloudy skies are

A -

forecast today through Tuesday 
with highs Tuesday in the 
midAOs and lows toraglt in the 
4Qs

lltuil $0 o .

The incent ive of privet 
owrx’rship is far more powerful 
than the sentimental thrast of 
laboring for the good of - 
all

—Leonard K Reed

10 » ,

Altbougb the hrMe seMan 
Mashes aad the aomcMsgaM al 
the wedding may he the y aaia. 
maay coaplet arc rctandag la 
the Md faMdaacd wcddii« wMh 
Ml Hi  IradHiawt. I V  Mary tesa 
pageS.S

Ford to sign tax cut measure
Asaociated P reu  Writer 

WASHINGTON (APi — Every American taxpayer 
and corporation will be affected by a tax bill Wing 
signed by President Ford

The President arranged a White Houke ceremony 
today to put his signature on the measure, which 
continues present indivu^ial and business tax cuts 
through 1 ^  and makes hundreds of changes in the 
lax laws The individual cuts total more than $18 
billion i

The Ford admuustralion has expressed fears that 
Middle Kast peace efforts could be harmed by a 
section denying certain tax breaks lo U S companies 
that participate in international boycotts such as the  ̂ *: 
Arab action against Israel ^

The bill, more than 1.000 pages long, was two years 
in the makihg aad is acknowledged to be the mqat 
important tax legislation since 1980 

A ma jor section extends for IB 'months the package 
of antirecession tax cuts enacted last year 

Without the extension, a typical familjTof four

earning 96.000 a year would have faced a tax hike of 
$445 a year For a fami|yof four earning $15 000. taxes 
would have risen $180 a year A single person earning 
18.000 would have paid tl>2 more and a couple 
earning $10.000 wnuld have faced a $204 tax increase

Under the law. taxes of wealthy individuals will 
rise, largely because of an increase in the minimum 
income lax and new restrictions on thiC use of "lax 
shelters

But taxes of airlines, railroads, shipping lasurance 
and some other companies including thoW with high 
pollution control costs, will be r ^ c e d  by other 
provisions

The bill liberalizes the existing system of lax 
writeoffs for child care costs, while rcslrictmg 
deductioas for such things as vacation homes and the 
business use of a home

It alinost eliminates the present pattial exemption 
from tixatibn ^f sick pay. limiting aich ekclusions to 
disabled persons in thie lower and middle income 
ranges

Parents who have to hire a baby-sitter so they can 
hold their jobs can have their tax bills cut by as much 
as $800 a year

Many housewives can qualify for the first time for 
tax-deferred pension plans 

The complex retirement income creckt will be 
replaced by a more generousr simpler credit that 
allows elderly persons to cut their taxes up tefl75  a 
year

The law also cuts and restructures the federal 
estate and gift taxes It reduces from the present 5 per 
cent to about 2 per cent the number of estates each 
year that pay any estate tax at all \

Among other effects, the bill will 'raise to a little 
more than $425.000 over the next five years the 
amount that can be left to a  wife or husband tax- 
free That amount is imiOOO now 

Moat of the tax changes,witi lake effect this year or 
nert. but. some'will not be phased in until laldr.'PIve 
years from now the tall wiN produee a net federal 
revenue increase of abatd |M  milHan over the 
amount coHected undo- IfaeiTMaBI law
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f  he Pampa Neurs
CVEU S T»IV IN G  FOR TOP O ' T O J A i  

T O  BE A N  EVEN BEHEJ» PLACE T O  LIVE

L«t P « ac*  B eg in  W ith  M e
Thi» n ««»p o p * r it dedicated to furniihing information to our roadort to that they con 

bottor promoto ond protorvo thoir own froodom and oncourago othort to too itt blotting. 
For of'ly whon man undorttandt froodom and it froo to control himtolf and all ho pottottot 
can ho dovolop to hit utmoit capabilitiot.

W o boliovo that all mon aro equally endowed by thoir Crootor, and not by a govorn- 
mont, with the right to ta£o moral o ^ io n  to protervo thoir life and property and tocuro more 
froodom and keep it for thomtolvot and othon.

To ditchargo thit rotpontibility, froo men, to the bott of thoir ability, mutt undorttand 
and ap p ly to daily living tho'groat moral guide oxprottod in the Covoting Commandment.

(A ddrott all communicationt to The Pampa New t, 403 W . Atchiton, P .O . Drawer 2 )98, 
Pampa, Toxat 79065. Lettort to the editor thould bo tignod and nomot will bo withhold 
upon request.

(Pormiuion it hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any oditorialt originated  
by The Nows and appearing in those columns, providing proper credit it given.)

Loss of choice
Yedn ago a more common 

sight than appears today was 
the old time railroad crossing 
warning stpi SUtp. Look and 
L isten ." was its message 
Heeding this sipi saved many 
lives, much injury and property 
damage

It appears that we are in dire 
need of a new fonn of message 
w hich will be heeded by 
government regulators and 
their b a c k ^  It would read.

Stop. Lookand BeCertaoL"
Over anxious controHors. 

usually impressed with their 
own importance, have created 
havoc, caused loss of jobs and 
other income Some of their pell 
- mell moves into unknown 

..-j—t g n tory h a w  .almna aweefad- 
whole industries.

Those that come to mind are 
the cranberry scare that lost a 
whole crop for growers and the 
mercury ^ in - tiaia fiasco that 
almost killed that industry 
before it was found the concern 
was without basis.

How many of us remember 
tiie stories and pictures of great 
mountains of suds going into 
drainages'* Although there was

real cause for concern, the 
i n d u s t r y  c h a n g e d  i ts  
formulation of detergents and 
the problem was salved It was 
solved before our political 
protectors could get around to 
banning all detergents

All human life is a calcuated 
risk and there are dangers that 
present a problenrto each of us 
every  day We cannot he 
protected from all hazards 
Even though we had a squad of 
governm en t "p ro tec to rs"  
assisted toeaehof us. we would 
still be vulnerable.

Our best protection always 
will a rise  from individual 
knowledge, awareness and the 
ability to choose our own path

Astro- 
Graph
Bernice Bede Oeoi 

For Tuooday, Oct. S. 1978

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
You may not be able to act HKe 
the blithe spirit you want to pe 
today. tSon't buck the tides and 
create rfroblems b ecau^yo u  
feel tied down

TAU R U S (April 20-May 20)
Today, pick pals who are not 
too outgoing. If they're tdo loud 
or domineering, they'll only 1̂  1«̂ . ■ ..... _ .... . _ .- r̂W.
GEM INI (May 2 1 -Jim a -2 0 )
There's room at the top for you 
today, if you climb carefully. 
You'll trip yourself up if you're 
too eager

m ore ou r actions become 
inhibited  by political protectors, 
the less chance we have for 
p ro tec tin g  ourselves. The 
hoards may nof be the same, 
but the problems will be greater 
as we lose our finest treasure 
freedom.

Political protection biings 
control. Control always means 
the loss of choice And the loss of 
choice is the loss of freedom.

ObligBtions of the press
Journalian is alive and doing 

very well in the United States.
F our newsmen with the 

Fresno iCalif.i Bee? who spent 
15 days in jail rather thanteil a 
court how Uvy obtained a secret 

in titag ipt dbooi 
rilcged bribery, were praised by 
none other than the Califbrma 
Bor AaaociaUon at its recent 
annual convention.

"The^ courage of the Flesno 
f a r  in*d«clining to reveal their 
soiroe of information on pain of 
imprisonment is contmended by 
this conference." states a 
resolution passed by (he lawyers 
by a vote of 2 9  to 190 

Even Superior Cburt Judge 
Hollis BeM. who sentenced the 
f a r  hi a case that went all the 
way to the U S. Supreme Court, 
acknowledged upon releasing 
th em  th a t  " th e re  is an 
articulated moral principle in 
(he new s m edia" against 
disclosiag sources. -  

That proicipie was perhaps 
best articulated by CBS reporter 
Daniel Schorr, who at abad the 
u in c  time was «plaining to the 
Ethics Convnitlee of the 
HouM of Representatives why 
he a io ld n a  disciose las source 
of a  secret inleUigmoe report he 
leaked to the Village Voice, a 
New York newspaper.

"To betray a sovee would be 
to betray myself, my career and 
m y l i f e . "  he to ld  th e  
co n g rasm ea . "it a  n a  at 
simple as saying that I refuse to 
dok. Icanm tdoit.'*

I V  profession of journalism, 
that essential bulwark of ouT 
democratic freedoms, has been

immeasurably enhanced by the 
behav io r of the newsmen 
involved in these celebrated 
c a se s . But a ll -who ca ll 
(hemsieves journalists must i 
constanlty remind themselves [ 
that to presdmeib aei igMniigiT 
moral principle is Msp allum e a 
tremendous obligationB to the 
public.

T he p r in c ip le  so well 
esemplified and vindicated by 
th a e  dewsmen and others 

. before them must never be 
compromised by sensationalism 
or 'irresponsible reportage of 
any kind under theguiseof "The 
public s r i ^  to know '

As the late Adlai Stevenson 
once remarked, it is often easier 
to Fight for principia than to live 
up to them.

Thought
-  MONDAY 

This charge I commit to 
you. Timothy, my son, tai ac
cordance with the prophetic 
atterances which pointed to 
yoo, that inspired by them you 
may wage the good warfare, 
holdiag faith aad a good con
science. By rejecting  con- 
scieace, certaia persons h a v r- 
made shipwreck of their faith. 
-  I Timothy 1:18, 19.

"Reason often m ak «  mis- 
ta k « , but conscience never 
d o e s ."  — Josh  B illings. 
American humorist.

OAWOER (Juno 21-JBt| 28)
Don't let yourself be prossufod' 
Into decisions today. Make up 
your mind whon you feel you're 
ready

LEO (July 23-Aug- 22) It Is 
necessary that you have a clear 
understanding of any business 
matters before you commit 
yourself today. Understand all 
ramifications

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sopl. 22) Be 
especially tolerant of those you 
deal with on a one-to-one basis 
today. Kindness can cement a 
lasting bond.

L W R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 29)
Sltuatloris where you can put 
your keen imagination into play ' 
can be especially rewarding for 
you today. Avoid the mundane.

SCORPIO (OcL 24-Nev. 22)
Those who are fond of you will 
be even more enamored  
because of your intense and 
obvious concern for (heir well- 
beiqg todqy.'

SAGITTAR IUS (Nov. 29-Qec.
21) Though many things will vie 
for your attentkm today, your 
real interests will center 
around family matters. This is 
as It should be.

CAPR ICO R N  (Dec. 22slsn. 
19) Today, don't view problems 
timidly. Once you face’ up tg. 
them, you'll find they aren't all 
that tough.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
Be  w a tc h fu l of y o u r  
possessions and resources to  ̂
day. If you have something 
you'd rather not lend out, 
speak up. Say "No."

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
You're a far better leader today 
than you give yourself credit 
lor When you act like a take- 
charge person, you'll win 
respect of your peers.

Y o u r  
B ir th d a y

Oct: S, 1979

Try to apportion your time this 
year so you can undertake 
projects of a creative nature. 
They will be both enjoyable, 
and rewarding to you.

Woodpeckers board acorns 
by drilling hoi«  in t r e «  and 
stuffing m m  with nuts. As 
many as 30,0(X) acorns have 
bpQi fotuKl ia one riddled tree.

K e r r y ’s  VVopIgI

I r
•  lirSkyfCA Isc

••JIMMY CAfíTER cê p  think ê b o u t  /osf -  why 
c a n i  YOU Hifnk êb o v t fust?”

-V

m a / f r io N
W V E R

Who*s to blâme 
for mediocrity?

“You’ll be pleased to know you’re holding your i)w n. 

POLITW IAmW ORklED
Payoff coming on election day?

ByRAYCROIMLEY

ByTOMTIEDG
With the Carter campsisn 

iNEAi — TV  candidMe f r m  
O o r g ia  is leaving anotlMr 
audience.

He is waving and smiling. 
“ Bye everybody." he u y s. 
" g o o d b y e , goodbye, bye 
everybody, goodbye.” A cheer. 
Some clapping. And Jimmy 
C a r te r  co n tin u es : "B ye 
everybody. Vote for me in 
November. Bye. bye. goodbye 
everybody. Goodbye. God bic» 
America, bye. 1 ^ .  goodbye, 
goodbye, bye everybody."

It is dreadfully cornpone. it is 
unimportant beyond mesMire. 
Yet hiere at the action are a few ̂  

_ hundred of A m eria’s beat 
'  trained, h ighot- paid and moat • 

experienced news reporters, 
reco rd in g  th is  drivel for 

'p o ste rity . I f ^ " # r i t t e o  in 
notebooks, it is photographed 
from every angle, it is taped, it 
is evaluated, it is edited and it is 
worked in to  sophisticated 
machinery and Fmally presented 
to I  public that, from all 
evidence, isn’t really terribly 
interested.

Apparently. H has always 
been Uus way. Or at leaM as long 
as anyone can remember. 
Choosing a presMknt is a serkwB 
m a tte r , regardless of the 
fr iv o litia  it emmders. and 
therefore when J a m s  Outer is 
pwiscntad with a  sombrero m a 
He w Yoi»  bBrrto B is  w-

By I ______________________
~W itFthe Carter Campai^i 
iNEAi -  IndiokiGna that 70 
million eligible Americans will 
not vote this November are 
p a r tic u la r ly  troub ling  to 
Democratic politicnns.

ITie party's people depend on 
mob action. Republicans benefit 
from rain, apathy and other 
natural disasters on ballot day. 
h e n c e - t h e  D e m o c ra tic  
phikiaophy and ao its survival 
are linked to the quantity rather 
than quality of the vote.

Not n rp rte iqg jlien  that the 
party of the peanut is in a  sweat 
a t t e m p t i n g  to  h u s s le  
r e g i s t r a t i o n .  One high 
committee m m  speaks quietly 
of “re-assessing o ir  poMtkn , 
against the mandatory vote." A 
Jam es E arl Carter officer 
wonders aloud why ‘"more 
people e m 't vote at horn” even 
as Ehe shut-ins and elderly 
immobile.

And (00. the candidate himself 
has gotten in on the act. 
wrongly. At a New Jersey slop 
recently he vras arm in arm with 
a party congresanan who is 
using ta x p a y e rs  funds to 
encourage the vote. Hep. Ftank 
Thompson is the one. He has 
used the congrcssiannl franking 
p r iv i l e g e  to  send voter 
re g is tra tio n  p leas to  his 
coialituents. H ús may violate 
franking laws, and in m y event 
Thompaon admits that TS per

peop le  to  vote in future 
dections. Not »  siAy..bi W t. 
the id «  has been circulating for 
y e a r s ,  i ro n ic a l ly  by a 
R epub lican  - businetsm m  
Frank Pen^. of Palm Beadi. 
Fla. Perry is the crMior of Uw 
National Dividend FounMion 
in Washington, which h a f «  its 
goal cash rewards labout |7 9 i  
to Americans who esercise their 
franchise. It's delicious id « . 
Perry for presidtnl?

Actually. NDFs proposal is 
not merely a tool to swrease 
voter, lu roou t- T lia t hapiqr 
occasion would be a  tangential 
beneTk. Primarily. Perry and 
Ms foundation are MereMed in 
reducing g o v e rn n ^  Whience 
over tax  Tunds. thus over 
people's liva . Here's how k 
woriu; ’

Approximately |49 hillisa in 
corporate ta x «  are prematly 
ooilectcd <m m  annad basis. 
Diis goes M o a general fumh 
which is more or Imb returned to 
the pe>H>le. with the governmetk 
bireaucracy as the middle m m  
Perry would divide these funds 
by tito number of voters, and 
give the result to them directiy 
without further govenaneni 
ukerferencc.

Perry would hive a  tram kkn 
period of Five years.'Hie first 
year w ters would get 9 p e r  oeik 
of the corporate tax«; or about 
8200 a piece. By 191 the voters 
would get the whole pie. or fTSO

cent of those he regiiksn  would each. -A family of two voters 
likely be Democrato. Ckrter waukf get $1.99. Hie money
thus calls Frank T. "one of the 
Fmest congreswnen in the whole 
natioa"

So fraikk are the Democrats 
actually. that a few of them have 
even been talking of paying

would be provided on 
quarterly  basis so that (he 
kickbacks would not over heal 
theecommy.

And what of the depleted 
general tax funds? Would the

r's economisls insist not. 
Hwy say that the growth of the 
economy,adjiated to nklation 
vrould provide Un revenun 
equal to o r surpaming the 
diverted corparate lax« . It 
would mem the government 
could not count on both the 
oorporatc tax and the grovrth 
rcvmue. but this is purt of 
P e r ry 's  scheme. He feels 
government spending must 
slabliae. H ispim noukiseetoit.

He says Ms pirn nould also 
h e ^  government Ino terw aya. 
Tidte'the welfare meat «  m  

' example. The NDF behev« that 
paying votera'179 a  piece would 
provide iiwanie enough to lift 9  
pO’ CEM c t  weHtae recipients 
fhim the dole. That's sevea to 
eight m ittkn fewer people t o '  
worry about, and 154 biBian in 
■aaistanee -msney saved. i.e.. 
wetfare would he reduced to a  
managable siae and tf the gods 
were gracious, some of the two 
miUian aibninistralors would no 
longer he needed.

Frank Perry has even devised 
-a way to assure that n o . 
bureaucracy would be needed to 
oversee voter d iv id e ^ . The 
IRS would coliecl the corporate 
U n a  as usual. Then send out 
check to each of the 9  staUs. 
'Hie slates-in turn would set up 
private banking systems to 
disiribute the g ^ te s .  Nent. 
Complete. Admirable. On pap«, 
mywny.

W ould it  work? Many 
economists believe it is sound 
Still Perry's prodigal proposal 
rem ains on the fr id g «  of 
aoeeptabiltiy Pay voters? What 
ro t  The agMn. ttppoae we gave 
an election sometime and 
NOBODY came?

journalistic article of fakh that 
k must appear in the evening 
prinU. Never mind that the reni 
news would be if a candidate 
were not to receive a  sombràro

'By its nature news coverage of 
eleetkau is rooted primarily in 
tradkioa _______

Herein l i a  m  iane of iMs 
cinapaiyi that is at leak «  
important u  whether camftdate 
C a rte r  is  a pornographic 
practitioner of. as he told 
P layboy  M agasine, optic 
adultery. Who is respomihle for 
the inanities' of the tufair? 
Carter isn't to be blamed if he 
travels everywhere and says 
nothing more enlightening thm  
God Bless Amer ica : u  a 
frintrunner he has a vested 
in te ra t  in speaking without 
manning. Ditte GaaM  Ford. 
Hence the fault is that of the 
media legkaiB. spear • carriers 
for medioerky — we iaaiat on 
nothing more.

In Tact, journaiista apem 
A lm o st to  a r r a n g e  for 
cam paigns to  be mundane. 
When candidMa do speak of 
important things, reporters

o f te n  h u s s le  up m erely  
confrorkations. For instance a 
candidate may. «  Ckrter has 
recently, talk of honest (ax 
revision as touching m a t  
A m ericans. He was then 
presented in the press a  a 
saboteur of the a v e n ^  man. 
H ie Republicans seaed the 
opportunky. And in the end both 
s id es  promised to protect 

' hnphotes for everycne except 
the heirs of John Paul Getty. Mid 
ao much this season for candid 
tax law evaluations.

The reasoning behind all this 
is not encouraging. Reporters 
m ay not understand  tax  
in e q u i t ie s ,  bu t they do 
u n d e rs tan d  confrontations. 
Edkori also. And k is no dgubt 
true that better headlines can be 
formed from Mr. Dole calling 
Mr. CMrtcr a boob than from a 
rending of the IRS code.

And so conciliation with 
mediocrity is. if not proper, at 

Jeast practical. Ergo, the public 
has no idea whom a President 
C uttr  might choow to replace 
the retiring  Supreme Court 
J u s t i c e s  d u r i n g  h i s  
adminlstratian. but k is by now 
devaatatingly familiar with the 
fact that th o u ^  from time to 
time he'd like to go to bed with 
somenne other than hit wife, he 
knows sweet Jesus forgiva him.

Is k arrogant to say here the 
American p re a  is U to waking 
Ml M9I  g j U f t i n r  -  t W ? 1 
plead guilt]N Hie condition of 
many Americans i t  terrible, 
beyond acceptanoe. but the 
news is no longer of Appniachis 
or Watts. The war on crime h a  

HWgers
in our natkaiil purks have 

•traded in their binsculars for 
- .3 8 7  m agnum s, but th is  

phenomenon is isintioed by the 
s c r ih a .. . ........... ...........

Time w a  when reporters 
were iU-paid, surly gro«q>. of. by 
and for the preming concerns of 
the people. No more. And H 
dwwi in our media. We are 
comfortable on the polkicsl 
p re a  bus. happy to h o b ^  with 
the ihgnitaria. Never mind if 
tim III iiiiU Manl MOiailal H a  
news of the day. by God shall he 
what we My it shall be.

And w . Okay. ThenewsisUint 
‘ Jknmy Carter. 91 presidentiai 

c«ididatelefl |nau(fiencetoday • 
and  to ld  i t ;  "G oodbye 
everybody, bye. bye, goodb^. 
God B less America, bye;

. goodbye." Now. tf I could figiav 
out oome way to get Ford to 
viUky these conanenls. I'd have 
asooop.

.  " 3

Capitol Comedy
Carter trailed Ford in the poBi 

after the debate. And that w «  
ja H n P ia ia rG a ; '

TV enginofs discovered what 
caused the 27-minute defaMe 
silenoe. It w a  the holed sound 
man.

Ford s e a  prosperity for 
America with two cars in every 
garage. 'Hial's becaua people 
can i afford the g a .

Remember the forgotten man
G lo b e -tro t

debate. Hwy're ready to Fill in 
any silence with a  Mickey 
Moumcartooa

The White House denies 
emptoymeik h a  fallen off. More 
people are  working in the 
administrat ion than ever before.

Carter expects to win and 
preside at the football Super 
Bowl where he will te a  out the .  
Fuat Ford.

Anowvr to Proviou* Puzzi*

C a s t  Guard
With an active-duty roster 

of only 38,000, the U.S. C o a t 
Guard is the sm a lla t branch 
of the arm ed-ferees! H  i t  
augmented by a volunteer 
auxiliary numbering around 
99,uuu, and a m e rv e  lorce oi 
34,500 that can be called on in 
emergencies

(The Neivl

fOjjBhdMr

lUMCIimOMftA'nM
M i a S ls r iS *  aw

M R

B ylU G H A llO L.LE»i|l 
WASHINGTON -  If you lave 

been feeling lately that jusl 
■bout every ooaocivafah c a u a  
(and several inconceivable 
o n a i has someorgsoiaed group 
purtikig it — at t e  expena of 
the country’s  moM unargania9 
and imposed - upon person, the

what k isdoingtotheAimricaa 
taxpayer.

On the one hand, they knew 
that Congraa wiU respond to 
well • organiaed. well - focused 
pressure nearly every tim e—no 
jnalter what is in the general 
Interest of the whole ooiakry. 
And on the odar hand, they

got company. regulating activist groups is a
B u a b e r  of lead in g  d an g w o u s  f lir ta tio n  with

aecuU vaw hoareprom im ntin governmeik suppre a ion of our
tbe N ational Ciiamber of freedoms of speech and petHksi.
Commerce 1m VC b en  pondering 
this problem trying to figure out 
what to do ahs9 k . Hk k  people 
aw the damage done by activist 
- sponsored iegisfetion from a 
dual pcrspecUver Wlnt it is 
doing to American buMnea and f

What a left? Fightii« fire with 
Fire. H ie fact ia. midide d a a  
taxpayers will continue to take k 
in the wallet land efeewhsrei 
until the strength of their voice 
in Washington m s td ia  the 
strength of their numbers.

It’s  Possible! 

Banish worry

T 5 Í *  M ^ Ç ÿ  IS Man 4êÊ 9  m

By Robert Schnllcr
During the FlrM World War 

some church folks in London 
entertained a company of 
American soldiers who vrere 
on their way to battle. At the 
close of the evening, one of
ficer stood up to expCea his 
thanks to the English con
gregation for Uieir bdspitality 
to his group American ser
vicemen away from home and 
about to face the enemy. The,

!;ratefttl com m ander fronf- 
owa cracked jo k a  and cloeed 

ay ing , “We'ni lav in g  ngw 
for France, ttie to o e b a ,  and 
maybe to dte. " .

a y  th a t., 
I. lY y im ’

He didn’t  aansoi to 
He Wu

to recover he asked, ‘nCan 
anybody tell w  how to die?" 
T h ere  w as an aw kw ard , 
prokHwed silence in which no 
one Mid anything.

Then someone walked qufet- 
ly to the piano aad b e f t t  to 
sing the aria from Elijah, “0  
Rest iii t te  Lord." Sciul after 
soul WM moved clow to God 
in the sdbering m am at!

Let your w orria  take you 
the hand and lead yoo to 

d in prayer 
grace y o m 'w o r,
HaM Si>d%UiMB»i. p tto r
(iardM 0rov«.-GeNf. 
ly'Cii'uoifire 
■ynateatodtottvNioB

H ence, a b ran d  - new 
orgnn ixation  jusT- for the 
taxpayer: C k ian 's Choioe. Hie 
Chamifaer wiU do what k  cm  to 
help it progper. but k will be m ' 
aafependenl orgaMotion.

The founder! of CStiam's 
.Choice — aU expcriencad 
bprcq^icricy, f ig lto  — have, 
aefeefed Five inkial objectiva 
wMcil trill have broad appeal to 

~ tJ B r
the members of the organiatian 
will- be pdled reguiialy. and 
(heir view s pm ented to 
OsngrcM.‘Hiey will alM be kept 
inferaied of wtat's a la i  on in 
WatoitogUai of wectfic intereW 
to them, m thqr will bt able to 
react before k'sloo laic.

Hen are some of Hto gm li :
I. Enact "aWtoet laws" 

rMpdring automatic review of 
federal agw eig te ifetorwi« if 

.their continued catatonw is 
Jokified.

I. Require the federal 
iaareaucracy to prapnre eeto - 
benefit iiatoHRMi to gRRCWie 
need for n il proposed  
wguietionB.

3. Require tiHt aH najor 
spending f t t f t m  be field 
tested a  a HNttted setoe before 
itoUsaaleneettHol.

4. Restrict 9 e  m is sf food 
atempotetlH  
them — people «Bb 
below the offlcU||r M asd  
poverty Bm .

S Enact, onfores « d  Mend
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^ i.% :
m  -- Legendary giants weren’t giant

By BRtNDAN RILEY 
Assaciatcd P reu  Writer

LOVELOCK. Nev lAPi -  
Times .are t o i ^  for the leng 
endary red-haired cannibal gi
ants whose alleged existence 
here centuries ago has been de
bated for nearly 100 j^ears 

Scientists have said there's 
no proof the "giants ' first de 
scribed in old iodian tales were 
cannibals Chemical staining by 
earth after bunal was ad 
vanced as a likely reason why 

- mummified remains have red 
hair instead of black like most 
Indians in the area 

Now a new study under way 
at the University of Nevada in

dicates the "giants'‘ were about 
six feet tall, and not to 10 
feet tall as had been claimed

What's left is evidetKe of a 
tribe separate from principal 
tribes whose Paiute descend 
ants live here — perhaps a 
wandering, more aggressive 
but outnumbered band finally 
hunted down and killed or 
chased off

Anthropologists say the story, 
white somewhat tamer, is still 
fascinating But they concede 
the old myth has more appeal 
and. no matter what they say. 
will probably persist

Don Tuohy. cirator of aikhro- 
pology at Nevada Stale Mu

seum. says he's confident (he 
giant myth is about to be de

bunked He asked for the^latest 
study after a bundle of gumt 
bones were found in a long 
overlooked cabinet at the Ne
vada Historical Society building 
in Reno

But Tuohy s^ys the old tale 
will probably live on

Dr Sheilagh Brooks, chairwo
man of the anthropology de
partment at UN-Las Vegas, is 
now analyzing the bones which 
apparently came from the 
Lovelock Cave, a nearby treasr 
ure trove for scientiRs trying, 
to reconstruct Nevada's early 
histor

Dr Brooks says the initial 
investigation shows some of the 
bones were from cows, not gi
ants The human bones appear 
to be remains of Iridians 

maybe six feet tall — big. but 
not that big. she says 

The myth was written down 
ui ll>3 by Sarah Wimtemucra 
Hopkins, daughter of a Piaute 
Indian chief She (old of a 
strange, red-haired tribe of 
cannibals her ancestors drove 
into a cave and suffocated by 
lighting a fire at its entrance 

She said the people eaters' 
were so fierce they would leap 
into the air. snatch arrows 
whizzing over their heads, and

shoot them back at the Piaute 
attackers

John T Reid, a Lovelock 
'mining engineer, said Indians 
look him to (he cave in J W  
and td d  him the same tale Bid 
when he entered the cave he 
found nothing but tons of bat 
guatM

That spurred (he first arch- 
eoiogical dig in 1912 A second 
dig took place in 1924 Thou
sands of artifacts and about 90 
average-height mummies were 
recovered More studies follow 
ed. including radiocarbon dat
ing which showed the cave was 
occupied from about 2.000 BC 
to about 900 AD

Plans for depot
A akatch of the old SanUi Fe Depot here, which burned in 1914 was shown recently 
durii^  a Gray County* Historical Commission and a Gray County Bicentennial 
ineetinf in the White Deec Land Museum. Richard Thompson hiu been comis- 
sioned to do the painting. Clotille T h o m ^ n , commiaaion chairman and museum 
curator, showed the sketch firom which T om pson will work.
_____________ - _ (Pampa News photo)

Actor teaches profs 
to rapturenudience

LOS ANGELES (APi -  The 
University of Southern Califor
nia s psychology department 
says the way to keep students 
awake during lessons on pon
derous material is through 
their funny bones 

Instead of conducting con
ventional lessons, instructors 
have been urged to spice up 
lectires with jdkes — to turn 
them into something resem
bling comedy routines 

I t all began about 2 'i years 
ago when Prof Edward Con- 
oiley began one of his classes 
by saying

"It was in this very room 
that I attended my freshman 
orientation I'll never forget it 
We were addressed by a man 
with a nervous tk  who was 
wearing a clip<ii tie and what 
looked like a clip<in suit. He 
also carried a Roy Rogers 
lunch box with him.

"He was. I learned later, the 
head of the psychology depart-

more than make professors 
popular with their students

But Dr Scott Fraser, one of 
QTE's organizers, says the 
technique really works

"We have run control groups 
and found that students in 
classes where the course mate
rial was infused with the humor 
and dramatic techniques did 
better than those in classes 
where such methods were not 
used.” Fraser said

Fraser said the jokes used in 
QTE aren't Henny Youngman 
me-tiners. "but jokes desigrkd 
to illustrate concepts as well as 
hold the attention of students '*

QTE is limited to the psy
chology department, but Fraser

hopes resource centers will be 
set up across campus where 
professors can develop their 
"entertainment'' skills and 
practice before audiences made 
up of faculty members

Cohen, the man who started 
I t all. now produces the hit tele
vision series "Welcome Back. 
Kotter "  He still writes jokes 
for psychology lectures, but 
says he doesn't have time to 
work for other colleges

But Cohen says he sees a real 
challenge in a request from the 
University of Oregon medical 
school

"What kind of a joke can you 
tell with a scalpel in your 
hand '"  he says "Hew d e  yeu- 
punch up brain surgery?"

Sprayed hair caught fire

For several hours, the profes
sor intermingled jokes pro
duced by comedy writer Eric 
Cohen into his lectire When 
class ended, his students stood 
up and applauded.

Coooiley has since left USC. 
but his experimental lectire 
tecbn>()ue la» been developed 
into what's known as the Quali
ty Teaching Effectiveness Pro
gram The department also 
called in Dick 9iaal. an actor- 
director who is married to Va
lerie Harper, star of the 
"Rhoda " series on television 
and has played in "Phyllis.” lb 
show teach m  stage techniques 
for capturing and keeping at
tention

Critics say QTE does little

AUSTIN (APi — A woman 
who sprayed her hair twice be
fore going to bed. then caught 
fire after lighting a cigarette, 
must go through a new trial of 
her suit against the hair spray 
manufactirer. the Texas Su
preme Court ruled Wetkiesday.

The court returned Opal Gil
liam's suit against Whitehall 
Laboratories. Inc . to Haskell 
County district court for retrial. 
A jury there had awarded her 
$147.918 in damages

According to trial records. 
Mrs Gilliam's son and daugh
ter-in-law found her with sec
ond and third degree burns on 
her neck, shoulder, back, ear 
and right arm. Her hair was 
singed, matted and wet and she 
was not coherent until the next 
afternoon, they said

Mrs Gilliam said she 
sprayed her hair twice with

'Sudden Beaiky" hair spray 
about 10; IS p.m. the night of 
the Tire

She testified that she "walked 
into (he den. got a cigarette, 
struck a match and I was on 
fire

The company said the con
tainer warned that the hair 
spray was flammable

The Eastland Court of Civil 
Appeals remanded the case for 
a new trial because the trial 
judge refused to submit to the 
jiry  the question of whether 
Mrs Gilliam had used more 
hair spray than would hsve 
been applied by a person using 
ordinary care uiider similar 
circumstances.

The Supreme Court igiheld 
the decision without writii^ a 
new one of its own.

Love kept them together
MILWAUKEE (APi -  This 

is a love sto^ .
Lew Morrison is in love with 

his wife. Estelle -  and has 
been for 97 y e m  — and nobody 
is going to ^ i t  them up.

Morrison. 91. and his wife. 91. 
have shared a room at the 
Woodland Health Center in sub  ̂
urban Brookfield for the past 
two years.

But Morrison's health is fail
ing. and nursing home officials 
suggested that^he move from 
the couple's present room in 
the anuMilatory wing of the 
home to another area for in- 
tensve care patients.

"It started out as an ultima
tum.” Morrison said. 'They 
were ^ n a  to move me away 
from EsteUe. and that was ik” 

But Morrison, former outdoor 
a n r ts  writer for (he Milwaukee 
Sentinel and a former world 
flycaoting champion, wasn't go
ing to leave his wife of nearly 
17 years without a f i ^  _  

"I don't care how old l  am.' 
I'm hot about to take a horse
whipping from anybody I

talked real plain and they start
ed listening." said Morrison, 
whose languaw ranges from 
prapery to profane.

S> he complained to the dis
trict attorney, the sheriff tn d - 
ihe mayor

s IOii|e tfi 111vr«
and we've spent all this time 
together." he said. "We should 
be left to have our last years 
together, loo"

Nursing home officials have 
agreed, at least temporarily, to 
allow the couple to remain to
gether despite a strain on staff 
members who have to give ex
tra care to Morrison because of 
recent iline». ,

"It's  a hell of a note. " Morri
son said. "I'm  ^ t i n g  to the 
point where I'm ksing mv eye
sight and my hearing and 1 can 
hardly walk, and they're trying. 
to break up my home ”

However, he said he is satis
fied. at least for the moment, 
with the decision of mrsing 
home officiais to leave the 

together
bond, he said, is love.

"Sure, we love each other. " 
he said. "Oh. we fight a lot. 
too Always have But after 
nearly 17 y w s .  this has to be 

longest fight on record, a'nd 
in not willing to end it."

Whenyoul̂  
six-pockof Me PiBB in cans.

Enjoy a  special bonus when you buy' 
a  s ix -p c ^  of Mr. RBB in ca n s... For a  
limited time only cat participating area

stores, you get a  tree 32 oz. 
returnable bottteot delicious Coke, 
No couiDon necessaiv.

rS

couple
Theli

"SKIN”  PROTECTOR 
BETHELEHM. Pa lAP) -  

Zinc oxide, which many an 
EarUiHng uses to prevent a 
sunburned nose, is protecting 
the "skin” of the Viktog lander 
from the harsh Martian envi
ronment.

A super-pirity oxide was 
veloped by New Jersey 2nc\ 
Co of Gulf A Western Natural' 
Resources Group to wtthrtand 
temperatiaes of minus 200 de
grees Fahrenheit. Martian dust 
storms with winds up to 00 
m.p.h. and (he s e m e  uitravio-^ 
let ray exposure of outer spaoe.l 

The costing is worn by both 
Viking 1 and Viking II

Adult Continuing Education
P am pa IndepRnclRnt School District 

offort

B e g i n i f i n g  T y p i n g  a n d  

B o o k i c e e p i n g -

n o n -ao d it
Classos Bogin Tuosdoy, Oct. 5 

7 to  1D:00 p .m r  
CALL 665-3756 FOR INFORMATION

p m o r iif g ĵ

f
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. Thrust-See* Ceflar'
TOJLET TANK BALL
riw offlci04it Wotop Moolor i«i9t«Rflir stop« | 
>ho flow wotor oFtof oocii flRthlof.

91M at HANDWAMI tT O Itlt

Xoco Cola'ot«l ' Cal*'cMi«eW**cl Indt^nsla «« Mm* pAxSid W Itw CocoCeia Contpon,
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Gunman' kills
king’s advisor

SAN SEBASTIAN, Spun 
(API — Unidentified gunmen 
rihng a machinegun from a 
speeding car liioi and lulled a

member of King Juan Carlos' 
advisory council today in doom 
town San Sebastian, poboe re-

ported 
The king was in Madrid 
Juan Maria de Areluoe y Vil

lar. president of the provincial 
government of Guipúzcoa, was 
killed almost instantly and sev
eral othcfs were woúnded. po
lice said.

Names in the news
CriNDON (API -  Vice Piesi 

dent Nelson Rockefeller and bu 
wife are in London to Utend an 
eihibition of 2.000 years of 
North American Indian art and 
a dinner of the RIgrim Society 

li ie  society is dedicated to 
fostering relations between 
Britain and the United States. 

— th eao d M iellcTs were met at 
Heathrow Airport Sunday night 
by US. Ambassador Anne 
Armstrong and representatives 
of the Foreign Office.

critic of detente, disagreed with 
Hua

Schlesinger recently com
pleted a three-week tour of 
China.

The magazine says the Chi
nese also expect a "people's 
war" that would pit millions of 
Chinese guerrillas against So
viet armor

VATICAN CITY (APl -  
Pope Paul VI has canonized 
SiUer Beatrice da Silva, found
er of the Order of fYanciscan 
Conception ists The Pope said 
in Sunday 's ceremony that the 
Uth century saint is an ex
ample today to a world which 
has lost sight of some basic 
values

The new saint of the Roman 
Catholic Church was burn about 
I42S in Morocco to Portuguese 
parents, but she did most of 
her work in' Spain, where she 
died

"We live in a permissive 
society." Pope Paul said. "The 
radical testimony of the sauAs 
is a shock to our lack of dedica- 
tion and an inviUtion to forgot-

Time says Chinese leaders 
took pains to express to Schlesi
nger their scorn of U.5 Secre
tary of State Henry A. Kissin
ger They jdenounced detfnte as 
"Appeasement" caused by a 

Munich mentality." Time 
said, and Foreipi Minister. 
Chiao Kuan-hua cited a Russian 
proverb When you dance 
with a bear, keep your axe 
handy " '

On The Record

 ̂ I iighkm d G eneral H ospital
Satatdayi 

Mrs Bessie Gist, 1212 E. 
Kingsmill

Dfamltiali
Mrs Minnie Sargent. Stinnett 
Mrs. Mary Choher. 2101 N. 

Nelaoa
Baby Girl Chesher. 2101 N 

Nelaoa
Gabriel Boyles, Barger 
Richard Fetter. 1161 Huff Rd 
Gary Mills. Pampa.
William Rains, Mobeetie.
Mrs Rosa Turner. 721 N. 

Christy.
Mrs. Láveme Glover. 1720 

Fir
Mrs; Freda Belt. 804 Beryl.

Baby Boy Peters, Skdlytown

018

OMAHA. Neb (APl -  A 
man who plays surrogate 
"mom " to music stars says a 
170.000 box office grass ( ^ d  
be lost for want of chunky pea
nut butter

According to Gty Auditorium 
Manager Charlie Mancuso. 
elaborate contract riders detail- 
uig certain requirements are 
sipied before, scheduled con
certs He said that John Den-

J Ê
GOP to give “Old Glory’

Sunday Adniaaiaaa
Mrs. Geneva Bhdweil, 

Twiford
M rs Keitha Clifton. 004 

Magnolia
Kelli Sutton. Wheelef 
Johnny Sutton. Wheeler.
M rs .  S h e r r y  E a g le .  

Panhandle
Mrs. Ether Dyson. Mobeetie. 
Milo Carlson. 221I.Chaiies. 
C laude C. Combs. 2310 

Rosewood

Births
Mr and Mrs. Frank Peters. 

Skellytown. a boy at 7 20 p.m. 
weighing 2 lbs. 7 ozs

M ainly about people
The Top of Texas Republican Women’a Club members given away on Nov. 2 will go to aiwport Republican
have hand • painted with acrylic p ^ t s  a quilt wUch candidates in the general election, ^ m  left are Vir-

‘ lia Wesner, Marcia Hoover and Vinita Westmore-
nave nana • M inted w ith acrylic paints a quilt which cw ui 
features the flag from each of the 60 states w ith "Old ^ i a
G loiy” in the center. It is bordered w ith red, w hite and <aad.

' blue and on display at the 
a t 206 E. K ingsm ill.

headquarters 
will be (Pampa News photo)

Needed; Early morrong route 
carrie rs  for A iw illo Daily 
News in Travis and Lamar 
School area. 0W-737I. (Adv.l 

Dollar Day Prices Good 
through Wednesday. Sands 
Fabric (Adv.i

German liberals survive
ro i. ha czam tit. ibwIs

Pampa artiii Timothy Gikas 
will exhibit in a two - person 
invitational show at 7 30 p.m. 
Tuesday at First Sute Bank. 
Canadian. C a^y n  Stetiwitz. 
laimas. also will be exhibiting

The Pam pa Ipdependent 
School D istric t board of 
education will ineet at 4 p m 
today in Carver Center 

Ladies Aaxiliwy of the VFW 
will meet at 7 30 p.m T u c ^ y  
at the Senior Citizens Center for 
initiation.

The Top O Texas Democratic 
Gub will meet at 8 p.m today at 
the Senior Gtizens Center. J.L. 
Holmes. prcsideiA. (fgpd all 
members to attend

Mrs. Tana Meadows. 1112 S. 
Sumner

Baby Girl Meadows. 1112 S. 
Sumner

Richard D Spence. 320 N. 
Zimmers.

Krysti J. Spence. 320 N 
Zimmers

Brknne S. Spence. 320 N. 
Zimmeos

Mrs Hazel B Brown. Rising 
Star

Mrs. Sue Campbell. 310 
Canadian St.

Miss Marty Canada, Pampa 
Kent LymM. 617 Red Deo". 
Kimberly Coffee. 1232 E 

'Foster'
Cryikal D Cummings. 113S 

Terry Road
Mrs Mae Chase. 710 N 

Riissell
Mrs Effie Shanks. 234 Henry 

St.___
Mrs. Trudy Ivy. Pampa h

tl

r
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ten values such as those of 
chastity and self-control"

The order founded, by Beat
rice da Silva has 3.000 mem
bers throughout the world, but 
no official delegation was sent 
to the ceremonies .in keeping 
with the cloistered nature of 
the group

■ •«*
and comfy chair to get into a 
mellow mood. Other require
ments include peanut butter f<r 
Uie rock groig) Aerasmith. lime 
Gatorade for Peter Frampton. 
and three dozen tong-stemmed 
carnations for Uw Doobie 
Brothers.

NEW YORK (AP( -  Chinese 
Premier Hua Kuo-feng is sdM 
to have told former U.S. Secre
tary of Defense James Schlesi
nger that war between the 
IM ted States and the Soviet 
Union is inevitable Time 
Mag tzine also says in this 
week's issue that Schlesinger, a

Ptrformers legally can refuse 
to perform if contract details 
are, omitted Manciso defends 
the contract riders as neces
sary "to counteract the trav
eling and the imbalance of food 
and drink on the road"

Or, as the Doobie Brothers' 
contract states, the better the 
meal, the better the m orale"

BONN. West Germany (APl 
— Chancellor Helmut Schmidt 
has bareljr tnrvived a con
servative surge in national 
elections that cut his socialist- 
liberal government's ruling 
margin in parliament from 46 
seals to eiglA. But the Soviet 
press hailed it as a victory for 
East-West detente.

The conservative Christian 
Democrats are now the strong
est party in parliament and 
their leaders met today to con
sider possible new overtures to 
Schmidt's liberal Free Demo- 
(Tat allies'for a conaffyalive- 
liberal majority coalition

But the Free Democrats have 
renewed their pledge to stand 
by Schmidt's Social Democrats

and maintain the majority
Final returns in Sunday's 

election, wijth II per cent of 
those registered voting, gave 
the Social Democrats and Free 
Democrats a combined total of 
M.S per cent, a drop from the 
54.2 per cent they won in the 
1072 election

Christian Democrat challeng 
er Helmut Kohl, who cam
paigned on the slo0 in "Free
dom Instead of Socialism." led 
his pArty to a popular vote of 
48.6 per cent — up from 44.1 
lier cent in 1972 It was their 
best showing since West Ger
many's first chancellor. Konrad 
Adenauer, won an absolute ma
jority in 1957. '

The official Soviet news agen

cy Tass interprrted Schmidt's 
narrow victory as a victory for 
East-West detente, saying West 
German voters gave their lead
ers "a mandate" to carry on 
the policy of rapprochement 
with the socialist Uoc.

In his two years as chan
cellor. Schmidt has stepped up 
West German efforts to im
prove relations with East Ger
many and the rest of the Soviet 
bloc.

The' Social Democrats, who 
won 230 of the 406 seats in the 
Bundestag in the 1172 election, 
dropped to 213 on Sunday, and 
the Free Democrats tost two of 
their 41 seats.

The Christian Democrats, 
with their Bavarian wing, the

Christian Socialists, rose from 
22S to 244 — only eight behind • 
the coalition's new 252-seat to
tal.

O bituaries

The 57-year-old Schmi(k said 
in a televisan broadcast that 
President Ford tetephoned to 
congratulate tom well before 
the final results were an
nounced

Kohl. 46. the slate governor 
of Rhindand-Palatinate and a 
fresh face in national politics, 
still claimed victory and nuiin- 
tained that West German Presi
dent WaKer Scheel should ask 
tom. as leader of the strangest 
political group, to fonn the 
next government when the new 
parliament convenes Dec 14

Black leaders have new proposals

Communications gap
HuakiM take their leisure‘>eiu' the antenna diah of a
oonununkatione ajratem that may not yet have put them

aended the dogaletTs eraout of buoineae entirely, but haa,( 
aa th *  F a r  N o rth ’s incuopenaable meana of oommunica- 
tiona. The remote Alaakan villafo of Noorvik io one of 
the oatellite earth statkma for the telephone service 
system of RCA Alaska Communications Inc.

By JOHN EDUN 
Assaclalcd Prêta Writer

SALISHJRY. Rhodesia (API 
— Black nationalist leader 
Joshua Nkomo said today that 
black African presidefAs have 
drafted a new set of proposals 
for moving Rhodesia toward 
Mack majorAy rule

Nkomo. who heads one wing 
of Rhodesia's African National 
Council, claimed the new pro
posals would supersede the 
plan worked out by U.S. Secre
tary of State Henry A. Kissin
ger and reluctantly agreed to 
by Rhodesian Prime Minister 
Ian D. Smith

"There is no such ttong as 
t h e  Pretoria agreement." 
Nkomo said, referring to the 
meeting in the South African 
capital of Kissinger. Smith and 
South African Prime Minister 
John Vorster The plan drafted 
at that meeting called for black 
majority rule within two years.

Nkomo said a conference 
called by the British govern
ment to deal with the Rhode
sian transfer of power was "not 
called because of the Kissinger 
docianent. it is because of the 
heads of state docuinent. It is a 
completely new document."

The heads of state Nkomo ap
parently was referring to are 
the five so<alied "front-line" 
presidents of Botsw«ia, Mo-

zambique. Tanainia. Angola 
and Zambia. They ipet imme
diately after Smith agreed to- 
the American-British plan and 
issued a statement strongly at
tacking some of its provisions 
while apparehtly accepting its 
basics.

Nkomo's comments came as 
a BrAish-American (kptomatic 
team was set to arrive for talks 
with Smith on plans for the 
conference. Scheduled to meet 
with Smith later today were 
Ted Rowlands, a British For- 
tiffi Office specialist on Africa, 
and William SchauMe. U.S. as
sistant secretary of state for 
African affairs.

The two envoys earlier had 
conferred with Presidents Se- 
retse Khama of Botswana. Sa- 
mora Machel MoanAAque. 
Julius Nyerere of Tanzania and 
Kenneth Kaunda of Zambia. 
These four and Angolan Presi
dent Agostinho Neto have ac
tively supported the Mack na
tionalist fight agaaist Smith's 
white minority government. 
Their cooperatian is considered 
vital to a peaceful trmation to 
Mack rule in the country.

ply consider the make-up of the 
interim government and not ac
tually frame a  new constiUitia) 
for majority rule 

However. Nkomo's remarks 
appeared to strengthen the 
view of some observers that the 
Mack African presidents, along 
with Rhodesian black, nation
alists. now want a Mack-run,

Mack-dominated interim gov
ernment and majority rule 
much soonar than two years.

Nkomo. leader of the domes
tic wing of the African National 
Council, did not give any de
tails of the new document he 
said had been drafted by the 
presidents to supersede Kissin
ger's plan

CHRISTOPHER WEDDLE 
F u n e r a l  s e rv ic e s  for 

Christopher Weddle. 25. of 932 S. 
Sumner were scheduled at 2:30 
p.m tdday in the Church of God 
in Blossom. Tex.

He was killed Friday in a gas 
well explosion near Dumas.

Mr Weddle had moved here 
about six months ago from 
Deport. Tex where he was 
reared He had served in Viet 
Nam and>was a member of the 
Church of God near Blossom.

Survivors include his wife. 
Sharon, and two children of the 
home in Pampa, his parents. 
Mr and Mrs B M Weddle of 
Deport; two sisters. Kay of the 
h o m e  _.8j d  K a th y  Arm 
Beetenbough of Blossom: four 
brothers. Randy. Morris and 
Dan of Deport, and Mack of 
Pam pa; and a grandfather. 
Twiman Baker of Bogota

grandchildren and 32 great 
grandchildren

RACHEL CRUM VANCE 
PANHANDLE -  Service for 

Mrs. Rachel Crum Vance, 00. 
will be at 10 a m. 1\iesday in the 
First United Methodist Church 
here with the Rev. Vernon 
O'KclIy. pastor, officiating.

B u r ia l  will be in the 
Panhandle Cemetery by Smith 
Funeral" Home.

She w e  bom in Belleville. 
Kan. where she taught school 
before moving to Panhandle in 
1909 She taught at liberty 
School in Carson County and at 
the Gem School and at the Gem 
Scheel wDonley County.

Police

Smith h e  already said he 
would lead a delegation of his 
whiu» minority joveinineiA la 
the conference on the under
standing that talks would sim

Possession of marijuana, theft 
and aggravated robbery were 
among the reports on the Pampa 
police blotter this morning.

Billy Frank Shouse. 24. of 
Amarillo w e  arrai^wd on a 
c h a rg e  of possession of 
marijuana Justice of Peace 
Venora Cole set bond M 12.500 
He was arrested by Officer 
LeRoy Slater.

A shed at 420 Lowrey was 
rep o rted  b u rg la rize il and 
several tools taken

A building was broken iqto by 
breaking out a window at 533 N 
Davis.

Wire cutters, pliers and a 
hammer were taken from a box 
on the back of a riding lawn 
mower at another locMion.

A c o m p la in a n t a t the 
S a lv a tio n  Arm y said  he 
answered a knock at the door 
and was cotAronted by two men.

One reportedly stuck, an

report
a u to m a t ic  pistol a t the 
cpm plainant's stomach and 
said. "I'm  going to rob you."

The second was standing 
behind the one who was doing 
the talking, according to the 
report

The complainant said he 
handed over his Mllfdd which 
contained about 151. He told' 
police the suspects removed the 
money and ran.
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WAYNE C. NEAL
Funeral servicss for Wayne C. 

Neal. 55. of Washburn who was 
dead on arrival at Northwest. 
Texas H o ^ ta l at 1:40 a m . ' 
Sunday, are set for 2 p.m 
W ednesday at Carmichael 
Whatley Colonial Chapel in 
Pampa.

The Rev Gene Allen, pastor of 
th e  L a m a r  Full Gospel 
AssemMy. will officiate

Burial will be in Memory 
G a r d e n s  C e m e te ry  by 
Carmichael Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

He was born Jan 17. 1921 in 
Perryton. and grew up in 
B orger. He had lived in 
Washburn for the past two 
years.

He was a terminal agent for 
the Red Arrow Motor Freight 
Co. in Amarillo. He was a 
member of the Fanners Branch 
Baptist Church in Dallas, and 
Palo Duro Lodge. 1231 He was a 
member of the Khiva Temple. 
Amarillo Traffic Club and 
American Business Men's Gub.

Survivors include his mother. 
M rs. Dolly A. Casteel, a 
Aepfather. Charles Casteel, and 
a sister. Mrs. CAthryn Groff, all 
of Pampa; three brothers. Billy 
aito Gyde, both of Clarendon. 
andG arenoeofLasV ^as. Nev

Masonic rites will be held by 
the Pampa Lodge 916 AM-FM 
Masons are asked to meet at the 
L o d g e  H all a t I p .m  
Wetkiesday.

She was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church where 
Am taugM a Sunday School class 
imd a c l i ^  in vacation Bible 
achool for many years.

She was a life member of the 
Woman's Society of Christian 
Service, a charter member of 
the Church Women United and 
an organizer and a charter 
member of the Golden Age 
Fellowahip and a member of the 
Fine Arts Gub. She served as an 
officer in each orgdnization.

Survivors include a daughter. 
Mrs Byron (Avanelh Hailey of 
Dolias. two sons. Roscoe of 3114 
Eddy in Amarillo, and Elton of 
Panhandle, a brother. T.l. Crim 
of Pampa. six grandchildren 
and 17 great • grandchikken

'  : Ify TkeHaMcialci lYesi
PreaidenI Ford and Ms 

Democratic opponent. Jimmy 
Certer. errive in San Plranciaco 
tonight to make final prepara- 
tioM for their debate on foreiigt 
policy on Wednesday.

Carter, vowing -to be moi« 
aggresiive than he wae when 
the two men confronted each 
other over domestto iM Bi t |  
days aga. said he intends to 
charge that American fbreifti 
policy lacks morakty and that

fused to submit Ms res^uKlon. 
while demands for his ouster 
mounted among Democrals and 
RepuMicans

Jody- Powell. Carter's press 
secretary, said the issue had 
begun to reflect on the Presj-

Butz was named Friday as 
the anonymous dibinet member 
quoted in a magazine article 
who refm ed to Macks as "cM- 
oredi" and made a vulgar re
mark about their supposed sex
ual. dress and bathroom prefer-

■fc.if.af- - InHmCQi

v f  Stoie Henry ̂to Secretary 
Kinnger 
, Ford met with KismigB' Sesv 
day to diacias-. such subjects ns 
detente with U» Soviets, thé' 
ledeast and KiHwpr'a recent 

to fprthcr iHfotiatiene
E j n a i d h -

Africa

W r o p m p

TV  PrerideM f t  a te  faced
vnth a  deckten O f# wiKilwr t^
ñra fcçretary i f  Agritiítura 
L a r  Betx Xa- m a te i  a rada! 
ate tliai wa= r-perted « w  Oe 

Butz hM te a  fjr t«-

denl's iéaderhipfaecBUM PoweII 
« id  Ford intended lo decide 
Ihe matter bo«d not on what 
"WDuId be rigM bul on whit 

Uie polis show and on whot po- 
Utical reaction is "

The WIMc Houk denied that 
Ford was waRini to gauge pub
lie befare he mnde üp
Ms mind on Butx Ihe Presi 
d vt has reprimindid thexK- 
relary fer Uto remark, and

As the secend oLUiree presi
dential debate approaches — 
therb will a t e  be a debate be
tween the vice presidential can- 
(kdotes — various pidl» showed 
a tighteniiig race 

A New York TWitoaCBS poll 
’.showed CoiUr ahaad in s lik n  
dith 2M efactord votca. M 
more than Reodai to win But it 
■ id  Ms ftippart w n  sHjqpIflg in 

Importaiit aUtoa A Gteito pHI

■ id  Carter's lead had dwindled 
from I t  paints this s u m n ^  to 
eigM now. 50 to 42 with a per 
oeiA undecided. A NewhoiM 
News Service survey raid key 
states that had been in (^aritr's 
cdumn were itow undecided. 
And Time magazine reported a 
dead heat. 43 per cent apiece, 
in a  sampling lif 1JOO voters.

Ford Mid in a Newsweek in
terview that the decline in Car
ter's fortunes could be due to 
"a mistake syndrome." He sold 
that •‘som r people have  more 
kccidents' Him dO0 s SOme 
people make more miaUkei 
than others "

TV  Wediesday debate wilt 
be VId at Uw Palace of Fine 
Arts,.a OI-year-oM Sm  Fran
cisco lamknark with only 571 
seats that have good views of 
t v  stage A panel of newsmen 
and news women — not tV  
same oms wV  porticipaled in 
IV  first debate ~  wll do tV  
qnte  toning

Eugene j .  klcCwthy.

asking to V  indudrd in tV  de
bate. T V  forma- MinnesoU 
senator, awaiting a ruling on 
Ms request from tV  Fedaal 
Communications Commission, 
said Sunday tV  nation's eco
nomic problems could V  
VIped by putting more people 
to work through a 54 p a  ceM 
cut in t v  amount of work time 
for those who have jobs

F o rm a  Georgia Gov. Lester 
Maddos. presidential cvididate 
of t v  A m gican todependenl- 
piBrty . p r o p ^  A  k k - to  cfc 
quire that w V nrva a new fed
a a l  job was created m U c r  
would have U> V  eliminaled to 
bdlanct coris.

In preprration Idr tV  debMe. 
C arta  met Sunday at Ms home 
m Plaina. Ga., with form a De- 
foise Secretary James SlMeri- 
ngcr. who was fired by Ford 
last year ScMeamga wm a 
a i t i r  of drianto-with Ruaria 
and had ag ed  more defense 
prqwtcfkiess

in anotha political devetop- 
ioant. tv  eftian i lobby group.

Ctenmon Cause, accused tV  
Am aicsn Medical Association 
of exceeding tV  15.000 limit on 

, contributions to indivickial can
didates Common Cause, in a 
complaint filed with tV  tV  
Fedaal Election Commiasian. 
said tv  AMA was aMe lo o v a  
spend by giving candidates con
tributions from both slate and 
national affiliates 

Last week. Common CauM is
sued a report that said tV  
AMA and. iia «fniuf«« haw  
contributed M4.000 to randi- 
dites'lÔ é~ rational oiTia. ex- 
oeeding all o th a  special inta- 
est groups

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
DES MOINES lAPl -  TV 

Iowa Civil Rights OommissMn 
vetoed a si^gestion that it ede^ 
krate its tOth anniversary with 
a llO^a-plate dinrar 

"We're two yean beMnd in 
invotigating caaa ."  said Ex- 

vOcutive D irecte U n n a s  Mann 
Jr. "I'm not sure we"d get a 

. good image by ceW nUng "

O H N ^  CLEVELAND 
WILUAMS

WHITE DEER -  IMteral 
savices f a  Ohna Cleveland 
Williams. II. of WMte Deen. 
fatV r of Canon County Judge 
C larence C. W illiam s of 
Panhandle, are set f a  2 p.m 
Tuesday in tV  First United 
Methodist Church of White 
D e e r

Officiating will V  tV  Rev. 
SUn Cosby, pasta , assisted by 
the Rev. V a i n  OlCetjey of tV  
first United MfChOdtot CBurch of 
Panhandle.

t e i a l  will be in Bert Lawn 
Ce'm etéry at H a e fa d  by 
Carmichael Whatley Funeral 
Directors in Pampa

Mr Williams died at 12 30 
p m Sunday in tV  Pampa 
Nursing C erda He was married 
to Flora Bishop in 1010 SV died 
in 1117

UtVr airvivors include sops. 
Alvin. Horace and Gifton 0.. ail 
of WMte O ea . and Oaev Lee of 
Hereford, a daughta. Mrs 
W R Howardof W kteDea .his 
s tepdaugh ter. Mrs Velma 
Folvino af'Heéeford ««1  two 
brotVrs. Scott and Allen, both 
of M cA lester.. Okla . tS

EDWARD CAMPBELL
GROOM — Funeral savices 

f a  Edward Campbell. 62. of 
D enver, a fa m e r  Groom 
resident, will V  at 2 p.m 
1\iesday at tV  First United 
Methodist Church of Groom.

The Rev. Steve CunpVII, 
p asto r, will officiate. Mr 
CampVII was killed Friday 
nigM in an automobile accident 
in Denva. He was born Aug 19. 
1914 in Moiday, Trie.

He had lived in Denva f a  tV  
past 14 years His widow is tV  
form a R u^ Farley cf Groom.

Other survivors include a 
daughter. Carol Pollard of 
Dallas, three jons^ Joe^gd-of 
San Diego. John cf Ledvilje. 
Cok).. and Kevin of Denva. and 
a s is ta . Mrs. Kathryn Harboua 
of Dallas

Bwial will V  in tv  Groom 
Cemetery by Duoikel Funeral 
Home in Pampa

JESUS A. RUIZ 
SHAMROCK -  Funeral 

■rvices f a  Jesus A. Ruiz. H. 
were scheduled at 4 p.m today 
at tv Richason Chapel here 
with E ld a  Jim Floyd of 
Amarilto officiating.

B aia l will V  in Shamrock 
Cemetery by Richerson Funeral 
HoriK. He was a memVr of 
JeVvah'B Witness.

S u rv iv o rs  include four 
daugMers. Mrs Mary G ora of 
G ruva. Mrs. Naitcy G ara  of 
Shamrock. Mrs Anna Botelloaf 
AuHin. and Mrs. Elva Guajardo 
of Wellington; twosona Lqpeof 
S h a m ro c k , and  A S of 
Oklahoma Qty. his molha. 
Mrs M arla Rosales: two 
M ten . Mrs. Benito G era  and 
Mrs Soledad Yabarra. all of 
Beeville and 21 grandcMhktn
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Advice ^Something old/ may be groom

Dear A bby 
By Abigail Van Buran
•  i m  ky ClMu«a Tntum-N. Y. nmm  %•«. Ww.

D EA R  R E A D E R S: Today begins F ire  P reven tion  
^ e e k .  I 'v e  had  eo m uch reapoaae to  the  colum n I 
pnbUahed last year on the same occasion tha t I thought I ’d 
reprint it.

In 1974 approximately 12,000 Americana perished in 
nearly three million fires. Andfin Canada, there were nearly 
900 deaths caused by approximately 79,000'fires.

A large percentage of those who died were children, 
eldarly persona and invaUds who had been left alone “ for 
Just a few mhitttes.'*

The chief causes of fires, in order of the toll taken, were:
1. Smoldng
2. E lectric^ wiring
3. Heating u id  cooking equipment
4. Children plajring with matches
5. Op«B flames and sparks
6. Flammable liquids
7. Suspected arson
8. Chimneys and flues
9. Lightning
10. Spontaneous ignition.

'  The total loss due to  fire in 1973 was an estimated 
$3,001,000,000 in the U.S.A. and $254 million in Canada.

Now for some tips tha t could save your Ufe:
—Be sure your cigarette is out. Matches, too. And never 

leave m atdies and lightw s within the reach of children.
—D on't run cords under rugs or over radiators where 

they may get damaged. And replace a cord if it is frayed.
—Never leave small children ahme in the bouse. Not 

even for a few minutes.
—Have your wiring and electrical installations done by a 

professional. _
—Store oily rags and paints in a cool place in tightly 

sealed metal containers.
—Never use flammable liquids for dry-cleaning indoors.
—Never smoke in bed.
—Have a fire drill in your bShie to be sure everyone 

knows what to do in case of fire.
Remember: Fire extinguishers put out 97 pet cent of all 

fires OB which they are sprayed, and most I s ^  fires s ta rt 
as small fires. So, invest in a compact, easy-to-use fire 
extinguisher and keep it handy ia your kitchen, or be a 
sport and buy one for your cottage, car, boat and the back 
bedroom.

M on  recently, some excellent fire-detection systems 
baa s b seaan-avallahls >s hen n u a uei i .  'Aek yuuf lUCil fiig" 

-maishal afaent th a n .
NOW, in case of fire:
If you suspect fire, feel the top of the door. If it 's  hot, 

don’t  open H. Escape through the window. But first alert 
the rest of the honnhold.

If  you can 't open the window, break it with a chair. 
Cover the rough edges with a Uimket, sit on the window 
ledge with one leg hanging outside msd one inside, and 
wait for help.

The phoue number of your fire department should be 
taped on every tefefdione. If  it  isn 't, don 't fumUe around 
trying to  find it. Get out and call from a neighbor's house.

If  you live in an apartm ent building, use the stairway. 
Don’t  take a chance on the elevator. If it fails, you’re

White make comeback
By SHELLY COHEN 

Aieedaled P ren  WHicr
.The bride rarely bluahei any 

more. And the only "sonKthing 
oM” at the wedding may be the 
bridegroom, who has been 
around at her breakfast uble 
for the past few years.

But the white gown, the reli
gious ceremony, the rece^ion 
— whether in a hotel or a fami
ly, garden — are apparently 
making a comeback, according 
to the people who follow such 
things.

"In the last four or five years 
there has been a trend away 
from such things as marriages 
in forest preserves with the. 
bride and groom in dungarees 
and back to the traditionu wed- 
d ^ . "  said Marie Trilik. who 
with her husband John has op
erated Wedding Service in Oak 
Park. III., for 19 years.

"They now ward the old-fash
ioned wedding, although the 
mother of the bride may be sit- 
tiiu  in the rear of the church 
hoMing her daughter's baby." 
said Mrs Trilik. who serves as 
consultant on about 40 wed
dings a moidh.

A number of authorities 
across the country report that 
many of those couples who 
have been living together for 
several years are now giving in 
to convention and marrying. 
And when they do. M's with all 
the trimmings.

"White no longer stands for 
puritv. it stands for security." 
said bridal gown.desiflMr Pris
cilla Kidder, better niown as 
Priscilla of Boston. And many 
of the coiqiles who come to her 
Boston shop make no secret of 
the fact they have been living
together.

I he hev. uecii Williarhs. con- 
doversial pastor of Glide Me
morial United Mthodist Church 
in San Francisco, said: <1 don't 
know of any coigile I've mar
ried in the last e i ^  years who 

already living logeth-

traapsd. 
Once <out, stay out. No treasure—not even the family 

p e t—is worth risking a human life.
I t  took loos than throe minutes to  read this column. Was 

it  worth HT I hope so. God bless. Have a  good dayl
ABBY

Everyone has a  problem. W hat's yours? For a personal 
repiv, write to ABBY: Bex N o .^ 7 0 0 , L.A., Calif. SQOffil. 
Endoac stamped, sriraddressod envelope, please.

Ask D r. Lam b
By Lawrence E. Lamb, M.O.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I am
10 years old, 5 feet 4 and weigh 
118 pounds. My blood pressure 
is 190.1 do not siTtoke and only 
drink one cup of coffee a day.

I do have ^rnicious anemia 
and am being given B-12 shots 
once a m onth. Is th e re  
anything that will cure this or 
do I have to continue with the 
shots the rest of my life?

My yearly tests were all 
right otherwise and I feel as 
well as can be expected at my 
age. I walk a mile or more 
every day.

DEAR READER -  A shot a 
m o n th  is  a s m a l l  
inconvenience for protection 
against what was once a fatal 
disease. Did you know that 
Madame Curie, the famed 
discoverer-(M raidiim died of 
pernicious anemia in 1934? It 
was with the discovery of the 
use of liver extracts and later 
the ability to manufacture B-
11 that this once dreaded 
dlaease became just a minor 
inconvenience.

Now people like you can live 
a normal lifespan and enjoy 
life without fear of pernicious 
anemia, provided ttey  follow 
their doctor’s instructions and 
c o n tin u e  to  ta k e  th e i r  
medicine. No, there is no 
(Mher cure and I am sorry you 

TuvB f in a te i f ie  iiio ishu t I 
am glad they are available tar 
you.

To g iv e  you  m o re  
information on your illness I 
am sending you The Health 
Letter number 4-S, Vitamin B- 
12, Folic Acid, Pernicious 
Anemia. Others who want this 
information can send a  long, 
s tam p ed r se lf-ad d ressed  
envelope with 9d cents for Jjt. 
Just send your letter to me ih 
care of this new raper, P.O. 
Box 1561, Radio City Station, 
New York. NY 10019

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 
husband has a slow heart. It 
varies from 47 to 59. His 
docto r adv ises having a 
pacem aker installed . For 
some reason he hesitates to do 
this.

He is 76 years old and up to 
about six months ago was 
quite active and took long 
walks each day. He still walks 
some but not far.

A few weeks ago he passed 
out while sitting on a bench in 
a shopping mall. This spell 
lasted for a few minutes. I am 
so afraid he will pass out 
while driving the car or fall 
and injure himself.

The doctor advised him not 
to drive and he hasn’t since 
his last episode. Please send 
in fo rm a tio n  a s  soon as 
possible as I am worried.

DEAR READER -  Your 
husband should follow his 
doctor’s advice at once. A 
slow heart rate is expected in 
a healthy young vigorous 
athlete but in a man of his age 
who is not an athlete it is 
usually because of complete 
heart block.

The dang«- is that the heart 
will beat too slow to provide 
adequate circulation to the 
brain and he will faint or have 
a convulsion. Also his heart 
could' slop entirely . TTiik is a 
real danger to his life.

Pacemakers have saved or 
prolonged many lives. I often 
cite former Associate Justice 
William 0 . Douglas as a well 
known example. He had h 
pacem aker installed years 
ago and rem ained active 
because of it for many years 
afterward, Ibng before he had 
a stroke. It could add a great 

'd ea l of enjoyment to your 
husband’s life as well as help 
protect him from the danger 
of a serious heart irregularity.

P olly’s po in ters
By Pally O am ar

DEAR POLLY -  My main Pet Peeve is that beitw an avid 
coupon user I think ^  customer should be protected in some 
way from those coupons that appear on boxes and become out
dated while still on the shelf Also. I do hope the manufac- 
ia re r t  a re  Hatcaiiig a t  fitted top sheets a re  every M 4-as- 
dctirable a i  the fitted bottom ones. As far as I know a mail 

’ order company is the only supplier of these and then only for 
rafuU r stse beds. Why not king size beds too?

When I hard boil eggs and have more than 1 use at one time.
I crack the shells, let stand for a bit in cold water, but do not 
remove the shells until I am ready to use the eggs. -  MRS. 
J.A.G

DEAR POLLV — and Ruth who wants to remove stains 
from her fish Unk - 1 gave the following hint to a woman who 
raiaea fish .ind needed to clean a 55 gallon tank on which she 
had tried everything with nd lock. Use vinegar I told her. She 
dampened a cloth with it and let stand against the sides to 
soak This also works for those nasty lime sUlns around sink 
faucets. — SHARON

DEAR POLLY -  Lighter fluid put on a cotton ball will 
iwmove that sticky glpe m at labels leavs on any surface as the 
stove, dlshet, etc. -  JOYCE
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STAMMOt JOHN C liiS I  
AND OtANAM CHAPMAN

ourselves about mrselves. to 
say to the people who came "

It said in part -Getting mar
ried seems an odd thing to do. 
perhaps unnecessary Gettii« 
married is a conscious choice 
for us. We reject .the fossilised 
shape of the marriage in
stitution .today, although we 
feel some of the tradMional. ro
mantic feelings."

When Carol Bradley of Wal
pole. Mass . married Leo Shir
ley of Crown Point, N M.. they 
droided to be true to the cus
toms of both their families 
They took part first in a tradi
tional Navaho ceremony in Ari
zona. then were married at St. 
Mary's church in Walpole be
fore her friends and family

She wore a white peasant 
(boss and several pieces of sil
ver and tirquoise jewelry, gifts 
from her in-laws. Shirley, his 
long black braids wrapped in 
yellow bands, wore a loose 
purple wedding shirt and hand- 
wrought silver jewelry

The Rev Mr Williams said: 
"I have not done any tradition
al, weddings in eight years. I do 
three types whete- the people 
getting married write the cere
mony. where I help them write 
the cerennony and free-form 
ceremonies where I orchestrate 
and we say whatever feels 
right."

During the height of the hip
pie movement, when the Rev 
Mr. Williams performed 80 to 
too m arriagH a year. "I used 
to go to parks and mountains 
and caves and marry people all 
over The trend how has moved 
back to the homes. There are 
jlsp  iJ e L o f  marriages in my 
nffirt — — ----- ——— —

"All this business of being mar
ried in a field barefoot has 
gone by I noticed the trend 
about a yeir ago"

Barbara Tober. editor in 
chief of Bride magazine, says 
that although c o ig ^  are get

ting married in churches, they 
. are choosing their own music, 
printing up special programs 
for guests and changing their 
newspaper announcements to 
uidude pictures of both the 
bride and groom

G o H e ry
PAMFA NEWS MUndoy, OctriMc 4, IV74 S

(
Honors to presidents

weren't
er,". —— -----------

Rabbi Paul CMrin of Boston's 
Temple Israel, the largeti Re
form Jewish congTOgation ih 
New England, said he too has 
noticed a greater frequency of 
couples living together "and if 
it goes well, maniage tends to 
be an almost logical conclusion.

"The ones I'vwhad daaünga 
with often turn aroimd and 
have temple weddings or some 
involvement by dergy.“

Prue Draper, society editor 
of the Argus-Gourier in Peta
luma. Calif., some 40 miles 
north of San Frandsro, siys" 
coqples Filling oiA the usual 
newspaper wedding announce
ment forms "quite openly list 
the same home addresses."

And w h e n  th o s e  who 
have been living together do 
decide to get married, "they go 
for traditional weddinp. with 
ushers, bridesmaids and all 
that." she said.

Couples are also more often 
taking c h a ip  of their own wed
ding plans, once the exclusive 
province of parents.

One father we talked to 
dkhiT even know where the re
ception was until he read the 
invitation." Mrs. Trilik said.

Mrs. Kidder reports that in
stead of the mother of the bride 
coming along to shop for the 
gown, it's often the futiré hus
band.

"Marriage as a trend is hold
ing its own." she added.

But some couples are bending 
that tradition to meet their own 
needs or whims.

Btit RetnwiM. 25. U d  Julie 
Kieratead. 23. were married 
this aurmner in a rustic Grange 
Hall in the rural Willamette 
Valley near Corvallis. Ore., be
fore a minister of the Universal 
Life Church (who got his mail 
order ministry by paying a 
small feel.

The bride and groom simply 
read "a  statement we wrote

CAPR I

O flN  7:00 • START 7:30 
ADULTS 1.7S .  KM>S 1.00 

NOW SHOWING

u c'r-aiBiPfiBnnrMSMirfr

Several society editors also 
noted the trend.

"They are going hack to the 
old-fashioned wMding." said 
Roae Walsh, society editor of 
the Boston HfraM Americaa

The 20th Century Clubs of Pampa honored their  preat- 
denta Tuesday morning at the Pampa Country Club 
with a brunch. Mre. Icie Jonea, left, meets the five presi
dents who are, from left, Hairel Poole, Culture Club; 
Margaret WUliama, Fonun; Edith Rankin, 20th Cen-

"tury} Marge temiw, Atlegin. Diane Stmmoni,
sang

iied by Jerry Whitten, Tor the women

"tury: Maree 1 
Cotíllion. Susi 
pani(
Jordi

iusie Wilaon sang a  variety of aoi

an was master of ceremonies.

accom- 
n .  Rufe

(Pampa News photo)

FtavorFitU Favorites
'S to cku p  On These B u ys From T hriftw ay  For The A u tu m n  M onths A head

SHURFINE
ENRICHED r

r Ÿ '
_  r

KAHN’S FULLY C(X)KED 
WATER ADDED WHOLE ONLY

Boneless Ham

TOTAL CROCERY SAVERS

MflMWtTY
ia th r B M B i  T i ts i8 «
nmiviv*o,<viv*
P o p t r  f o w B l f
PUKVIGnAllE
W 0fSO 88 (M l

THRIFTWAY QUALITY MEATS

COUNTRY MHDi WHOU

Fry«r* tb. .........
OSCABMArtRWKHUSOft
I bbI  I r — lit

4 9 *

OSCAB MAYU-MG atti THKK 01THM
S lk td  Ì4>log8ia
O&CAItNMTIftDnU

SiB ID llIt S o M M f «
OSCAR MATH

lOIttUSS Fuur COOKEO ONÎIR eVT ÜKB
K n h ^ s  H a m  

$|89

Smoklf SoNSMfB
fONILESSFUUYCOOICEOHMitWKMTIONS OSC« fOM

K a h n ' s  H a m  ' ■ ' *  Sw i m i # »
<  ■  e a  SHURFRESR

It 1 Slk«d locMi

120Z ‘

S02
KC

i:n
KG

u i
KG

Aima

SHURFINE
GRANULATED HUNT'S

TOMATO

II SUGAR p^Ketehop

?89< » 79*

15 Off lABfl

I  I t

8 9 '
$ |3 9

$ | 7 f .

s * r ’KG

Downy
'sii 5 1 5 9
BTi a

CASSfROli

Pinto Beans

39'BAG W W  M

HUNT S TOMATO MORE M O C iR Y  SA V ÌN 6S DAiaV l  FBOZIN FOOD TSTâl SAVISS
.HUNTS

Stutmi fROZW
Fmit CobUers ÎU * 1  ON 1

n i
KG

KTTYCtOCkI« ■ aw .
Snackin' Cakes n°x 5 9 '
HUNT'S WHOUPKlfD ^  Cm fM  IXNDCNFAMI
TesiNBtoes Freuck Fries
MUSI« M é e »  SHURFRESHiuttehmuoiiW  Ato awau.
Crisp Cradnn 'iS 4 9 ' Bltcirih |  Q  9 9 '
----- SHURfRESH iNov sitcco amrican e r n i e

130Z ^  1

Stewed Toasototi 39*
SUNSHINE m A -
OatiBtal Ceekies kĝ 79*

cminE DrsFosAiu

MTEROENT IO'OFIAHI ^  NOKANS INOV SUOD i

r  6 9 ' WtMBrm4CMII ';£ 7 9  ChMMFood
MTfUONt -
s«iMrSirit r o 9 '

C r i c k a l  L i g h t e r  

. TO*T  ULH m W
X>HF ON S SHOWER 10 SHOWER

aUE lAIElDOGFOOO
Kms-L Ratlea
VAC FAK
SkarfiiM CeHee°
MROENS

,U S f * 9

a n t : fRffZt

Prestone
$ 0 6 9

CHICKEN Of THE SEA CHUNK

TUNA
: 0 , 5 5 «

^ B o d y P o w d m

HI.IF BONNEf '.NOTP'

Margarine

: 39'

||9S

imwi  iw w— TRIPIE PAK fAMIlY SIZE

Pringles
C  m  n o

APPLES
REO

DELICIOUS

U.S. ffO. 1

Russel TAa 
Potatoes MG 19^

Ifi
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MR. FLUGG by Jon  P tte rso n
a c kyjakwr SIDE GLANCES by Gill Fox

T'M AUU THROUG-W 
T A U k : i H G - I t )  M V ^ E U R . , X ' M  

T\RED OF UI^TENVNCr TO 
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STEVE CANYON by Milton Coniff
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ANDWMENÎHÊ 
OKPK££> ME ÖÜT 
OFHK Office... 
5HE WAP TEAR6
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60T TO HAPPEN 

SOON/

thought about a meaningful relationship with Bob, but 
found out it involved cooking!”

FUNNY BU SIN ESS

r
By Roger Bollen

WHAT IS  
IT, A L ? j

FRANK AND  ERNEST by Bob Thovts

ii

C lO îiiE S  ORVEftS

6AS ORm

r a

í L í c r m
o m R
I2Í9V

( S > m ®

<it>.

AfiOl 
T H i S  l 5  

O U R  5 0 l A R -

m o d e l .

C A P TA IN  EASY
L I K E T ^ Ö E r ^  VVHAT PO '(OU THIM KÎ _

OUT.ê HlB

by Crooks & Lewronco
DOES THIE a n sw er  

VOUR question?

EEK A MEEK by Howw Scknoidor

MV m iF t  1CXD ME. -THAr 
ETTHER I  STOP DRIUWAJ& 
OK S H E IL  LEAVE M E  '

HOlO DOES ■THAT 
M A t t  VCXJ FEEL?

LLH

W IN TH R O P by Dick Covolli

yOUlRELAlB,
W IW THR3R..

? r

\  K EPT AFTER
ÖCHOÜU'?

7 j . r

NO...THE NEW 
SCHOOU

ANOTHER DRIVER 
Q U I T ?  H C W

- I /^IKZ. O tO  T U i l^
O N E  L A S T ?

<V)

JU..V,
•0.4

-tAvAuJ

TH E  BORN LOSER

OOR FIRST 
W E ?

OWlHB5¿Aü6Bnvm=HTi

D

PR ISCILU'S POP

^  I M TRYING TO ^  WERE NOT THAT

by Al Vormoor

XtNp OF PLACE. 
^ I T T L E  GIRL/

you MEAN you VMDN'T 
TAKE MY BROKEN 
U ^M P A N P m X EN  

I^ T E A P O r?

ALLEY OOP
IF I  CAN PROVE TO THE SCIENTIFIC >  I  AM, MR. 
coMMUNrrv that  my  suPER-SrREN errH ) co rk  
FORMULA MORMS ON THC HUMAN BOPY, XCOMMERDAL- 
JLWT th in k  o f  rrs POSSlBU.mES, 7 ly, t h e y 'r e  ,'Overwhelming!

. . .why, t h e  g o v e r n  
h e n t  a l o n e  woulp
PROBABLY PAY , |
MHXI0N8 RPR rr/

bv D o v  Orowo
NOW RERHAPS VOU 

CAN UNPERSTANP 
MV&ASERNESS 

GETSTARTEP^
WITH THE , /  iS , I  

EWERIMEMT.7 ( TAIN;
LrCAN.'

WIBARO OP ID

W HATlôTHIÔ

$ U 7 P f
THERE ARP Q9?«IN 

TH lN ö^ I  t ^ N f  
BATl

¿;4UH CtAVN. 
NCPTHIN& EPIPL^

BUGS BUNN Y by StofM  A  Hotmdohl

I  RECOMMEND TH’ 
'P O TAG e DU < 

MAUKice*,...rpfe '
TH‘ CHEF'S

s p e q a l /

WHATfe J TENDER 
IN . SLICES 

^BEEF
StMMEKEO IN A '

s p e g a u s a o jc e
ENHANCED BY 
DELICIOUS 

iVEGETABLES.'

KirotN

DONT FORGET 
TO PUSH THE 
STEW... 

WE'RE
l o a d e d '

(Qr4

I I

# W

ÓUR BOARDING

PC YOi KEAP 
ABOUT Trig a m  

VtAVi AM0N6 
50PHIÍTICATEP 
100PLER5?30Ng 
AHJ66ER 15 

MAKIN' HI 5  
GETAWAY ON 
AÍ^trOLUR.'

H p U S i

THAtJi NOTriJN’.' 
AöUY P0!5 IN' 
A6 A  eU N P
MAN trained 
A Ä E N ' EYE 
P06 TO attack 
HI 5 WHITE 

CANE WA5 A 
07HCEALEP

wMi A4«ior HoopU
BUTÎ 

'ÔÜPP05E 
TriATÿ OLD 
íTüFF TO 
AN ACE 
5LEUTM 

LIKE
th e  

m ajor ;

BAH!
yc?uR

feeble
MUMOR 
5 IMPLV 
5F0T- 

LIBHT5 
YPUR 

moffNici 
OF REAL 

CRIME/

Mfl nPlOMAr 
YOU MEAN (VE 
6RA0UATEP 

ALREADY?

I a N ‘T 0EL1EVE IT.' 
I'VE 6RAPUArcO FROM THE 
*ACE OBEPtENCE SCNOOL"! TD 60 TO SCHOOL AW more! 

IVE 6RAPUATE0!

I ^ . A ^ e i ;  OQN̂ HAYE 
i m f i

SHORT RIBS

WMERE5 TH E  
E X E C U TIO N E R  
G O iN a W ITH M S 

ftjO C K  IN  A  ^ 
WHEEL BAIRROWf.

THE KING HAS HIM 
DOING THE ROYAL 
TAX AUDITS., 

y'

HDUAW5T1 i r s  AN 
aeVERY /  EFFORT TO 
PROUD, / remainMUMBLE, 
SIR- A  AAARCIE!

by Irad

by Frank Hill

'IP  ME F IN D SANY ERRORS-. 1
^ T T  SAVES A  TR IP  t o ' 

TM E D U N G E O N .

-  1

'im
‘If yeu'dkMO your hOMUn I'd get ebeot $ nniiea mort

10 fl«  (pHonr

way
crush

Sj

PfTPrti
PerrjlB
PtftMli(t̂ d

VOLLCatrorl_Ton«orhoHi 
hyer i  i 
F irt t  PiMfnbH HiRhlp I AmuBtr 
clM« T1

BOVI 
B m

GOLFIntiutpInviUlM
KOOl

InvitaliV0T1
•orkMltramai

BU«I
SmwriTRO
limk«IÑ

GOLF
liitiialMTK>l■>ll*IH VIvon
»HP I rim >{ Ip M
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P ats stu n  R a id ers fo r  3rd  straigh t w in
By BRUCE LOWTTT 

AP Spats WrKcr
Only three teams are still lat- 

beatcn . and the New E ^ -  
land Patriots still look unbea-. 
table

Three teams — the Oakland 
Raiders*San Diego Chargers 
and Washin^on Redskins — 
fell from the height of per
fection Sunday in the National 
Football L e a m , leaving only, 
the Lae A n g i^  Rams. Dallas 
Cowboys and Minnesota Vik
ings

Whafs that’
You say you don't see the Pa

triots mentioned anywhere’
.Well, they got p^ection out 

of their systems early, losing 
their season opener about a 
month ago But since thea it's 
been one upset after another 
for the Grogan Gang

While the high-scoring Charg 
ers were getting shut out 
by the Denver Broncos and 
Washington was getting skiiuied 
33-7 by the Chicago Bears. Oak
land was becoming the latest 
victim of the Steve Grogan jug
gernaut

Just as his passing and run
ning had led the upstart Patri
ots past powerhoises Miami 
and Pittsburgh the past two 
weeks, his three TD tosses and 
two scoring sprints paved the 
way to their astounding 48-17 
cnching of the Raiders

While Los Angeles nosed out 
Miami 31-28 stay unbeaten 
and Dallas defeated Seattle 28- 
13 to do the same (Minnesota 
puts Its unbeaten mark on the 
line tonight against visiting 
Pittsburgh!. Buffalo bombed 
Kansas City Shl7. Baltimore 
betted Tampa Bay 42-17. Cin
cinnati clubbed Cleveland 43-24. 
Philadelphia nipped Atlanta 14- 
13. Green Ray downed Detroit 
24-14. St Louis beat the New 
York GianU "7-21. San Fran- 
cisco stopped the New York 
Jets 174 and Houston outfought 
New Orleans 31-21'

Patiists 48. Raiders 17 
"Nobody is going to in

timidate us any more Now 
maybe we ll start intimidating 
people." Grogan said after he 
completed 10 of 14 passes for 
16S yards and ran five tunes 
for another SO

Braacas 20, Chargers 8 
Rick Upchurch's 92-yard 

touchdown run with a punt and 
S7-yard pass reception that set 
up one of Jim Turner's four 
field goals — and Denver's de
monic defense — did in the 
Chargers.

Bears 33. Redskins 7 
"We knew what we had to do 

and that was play good foot
ball." Chicago Coach Jack Par
dee said after Ns Bears did 
just that to pummel .Washing-

P

Sports

ton. You don't outsmart or 
outfinesse t.he Redskms This 
was one of the Bears' biggest 
victories It came against a 
team of playoff caliber " *

Bob Avellini ran for one 
touchdown and passed for one. 
Walter Pjyton rushed for 104 
yards and a touchdown and the 
Bears' d-fense racked up six 
quarterback sacks

Rams 31. Dolphins 28 
"I never think about my best 

day. I'm only interested in win
ning. " said quarterback James 
Harris, who passed for 436 
yards

He completed 17 of 29 throws, 
two of them for touchdowns, 
and plunged* one yard for an
other score But the winning 
points came with less than two' 

. minutes to go on Tom Dem
psey's 19-yard field goal 

Cowboys 28, Seabawks 13 
The Cowboys spotted Seattle 

a pair of early Jim Zorn touch
down passes, then came roar
ing back on Roger Staubach's 
two second-period TD strikes 
and the ninnmg of Robert New- 
house

Staubach's passes of eight 
yards to Drew Pearson and 2S 
yards to Charles Young put 
Dallas on top 14-13 and New- 
house. who finished with 128 
yards, scored on a 24-yard 
third-period burst

Bills $8. Chiefs 17 
Joe F^guson teamed with 

Bob Chandler on three short 
touchdown passes. O.J Simp
son broke loiose for 130 yards — 
more than he's had in three 
previous games — and a pair 
of touchdowns and Jeff Kinney 
added 114 yards rushing in the

but not until the closing min- 
1̂  of the ggme And not until 
Baltimore had scared seven 
straight times Bert Jones 
passed for two touchdowns and 
Roosevelt Leaks ran for two in 
the stampede

Eagles 14. Fakwai 13
Mike Boryla gambled and 

won on a fourtiHlown play with 
less than 4 'i minutes to play, 
hitting Charles Sniuth with a 
nine-yard touchdown pass that 
put Philadelphia ahead Then 
the Eagles blocked Nick Mike- 
Mayer's last play 42-yard field 
goal, attempt to preserve their 
victory

Packers 24. Lkas 14
Steve Odom caught a 40^yard 

TD pass from halfback Will 
Harrell and set up another 
score with an 88-yard kickoff 
return to give Green Bay its 
first victory and leave D^roit 
Coach Rick E'onano looking 
down the barret of a gun again 
A feWjWeeks ago he'd been giv
en a win-or-else ultimatum by 
Lions' owner William Clay 
Ford

Cardinals 27. Giants 21
Steve Jones, a reserve run

ning back, hauled in a three- 
yard Jim Hart pass for a touch
down and bulled three yards 
for another score to pace St 
Louis past the winless Giants, 
who got a pair of short touch
down bursts from Larry 
Csonka

White Deer*« Kevin Skaggs boomed this 71-yard punt 
out of hia own end zone during the Bucks’ 14-6 win over 
Sunnw Pridav. "Hia punting ua in the ball game,” 
Buck Coach Mike Purcell aaid. " llia t long one got ua out

of a hole.” Skaggs kicked four times for a 43.5 average. 
The game opened District 1-A play for both teams.

(Pampa News photo by Michal Thompson)
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wtls romp

CnMs 42, Bnct 17
The Bucs finally scared their 

first touchdown of the season.

49irs 17, Jets 8
San Francisco and the Jets 

p lay ^  virtually even for three 
periods — the 49ers clinging to 
a 3-9<lead — before Cleveland 
Elam ran a Joe Namath

Cowboys spur Seattle
fumble 31 yards for a touch- 
down and Sammy Johnson ran 
in from one yard out for anoth
er to put the game away.

SEATTLE I API -  Seattle 
Coach Jack Patera a y s  any

Edges teammate in finale

Brètl öeis bättmg title
By FRED ROTHENBERG 

AP 3parts Writer
The hit separating George 

Brett and Hal McRae in the fi
nal American League baiting 
race didn't make much of a tut 
with either Kansas City player.

After 1.170 combined trips to 
the plate for Brett and w R ae. 
the AL batting title teetered on 
their final at bats in the the 
Royals' gaiao againat- Min
nesota Sunday Going into the

• •

ninth inning. McRae was hit
ting :3328. Brett was baiting 
3322.

Brett, hatting third, lofted a 
seemingly catchable fly to left 
field But the ball fell in front 
of Steve Brye and skipped past 
him. as Brett raced home with 

inside4he-park home run

“ I saw the guy come-in and go 
back, then come in and stop 
He played it so well it weill for 
a home run."

Brett agreed with McRae, 
saying: "I thought he let it 
drop"

McRae, following Brett in the 
Royals' batting o r ^ .  needed a 
hit to win the batting title. He 
grounded out. and finished with 
a .3321 average

Only he wasn't fiaiahcd hM-

an
and a' .3333 batting average 

.McRae contended that Brye 
deliberately Nt the ball drop 
"I was surprised." McRae said

Sports C alendar

ting. He gestured at the Twins' 
dugout. shouting that Minnesota 
Manager Gene Mauch had or
dered Brye's misplay. Both 
McRae and Mauch then had to 
be restrained

.McRae. wE'i is blacii. in
dicated that he thought racial 
motivations were behind the 
pl^y. but he refused to elabo
rate. Brett and Brye are both 
white.

"This is America." McRae 
said "Not that much has

S-2. Elsewhere. Boston nipped 
Baltimore 3-2 in IS innings. 
T e n s  blanked the Qacago 
White Sox 34 and California 
edged Oakland 14.

Ib e  New York Yankees, who 
open the AL playoffs at Kansas 
d ty  Saturday, did not ^ay  
Sunday, their scheduled double- 
header with Cleveland knocked 
out by rain

Tigers, S. Brewers 2
Hank Aaroa baseball's moA 

prolific home nsi hitter, 
stroked a single in his final at 
bat. "I wasn't thinking any
thing in particular." he said. "1 
was thinking about what I

thought the first time I came 
itp. I just wanted to get a hit "

Aaron was replaced by a 
pinch runner, and the 6.8S8 paid 
tribute to a certain future Hall 
of Famer with a standing ova
tion. ‘

"It's  a sad occasion for me." 
said Aaron. "But i think about 
retirement and I could think 
about some of the bright spots 
in my career. I'm just glad it's 
over.'-' .̂v

After 2Î3 years. Aaron's line 
reads: 7SS home runs. 3.771 hits 
and 2.297 runs batted in. But he 
gave more to baseball than 
cold statistics. He provided the 
sport with dignity and class.

Football standings

fear the Seahawks struck in the 
hearts of the unbeaten Dallas 
Cowboys in Sunday's National 
Football League game probably 
was short-lived.

"I think Dallas has been 
down by two touchdowns before 
and they d idnl get excited. 
Hiere is no reason why they 
should be trembling." Patera 
said following the Cowboy's 28- 
13 comback victory over the 
winless Seahawks before an iq>- 
set-hungry crowd of 62.027 in 
the Kingdome.

"Dallas knew they had the 
capability to play well, and 
they probably didn't feel they 
had to make as iinicfa effort as 
usual." said Patera.

Dallas. 44 found itself behind 
134 early in the second period 
before settling down under the 
direction of quaftertiack Roger 
Staxfoach.

SUubach. the National Foot
ball Conference's leading pass
er. threw eight yards to Drew 
Pearson and 25 yards to 
Charles Young for second peri
od touchdowns that pul Dallas 
ahead to stay, 14-13.

Robert Newhouse. who car
ried 19 times for 120 . yards.

scored on a 24-yard n n  that 
gave the Cowboys a 81 H lead

came off an emotional game 
with Baliimora last waak and

coach
—  •■We tackled the

and Doug Dennison's one-yard 
run capped the scoring.

Any time you get on the 
field with thé pros you can ex
pect a good game." said Stau- 
bach. who completed 14 of 20 
passes for 200 yards and had 
one mterception—only hisæ c -  
ond in 98 attempts this season. 
"If we had to throw the ball we 
felt we could do some good 
things. Seattle didn't put a lot 
of pressure on me "

^ t t l e  quarterbKk Jim 
Zom. the last player cut by 
Dallas in 1975. passed nine 
yards to Don Testerman in the 
first period and fotr yards to 
Steve Largent in the second 
quarter for the lead that had 
the partisan crowd roaring It 
was the first time the ex
pansion Seahawks had led in a 
regular season game

"We weren't happy with our 
play in the first fWlf." itoid Dal
las Coach Tom Landry, who 
picked up his 130th victory to 
tie Weeb Ewbank as the sixth 
winningest coach in the NFL.

"We played better defense in 
the second half and made an 
adjustment in our pass de
fense." Landry continued. "We

motivation is always a prob
lem "

"This was a typical game for 
IS in that we played well in 
spots This time we played well 
early." said Patera, now 0-4 in 
his first season as a head

have been—not very good." he 
added I think we have the nu
cleus of a pretty good team. Of
fensively we moved the ball 
and gained some yards on the 
ground, but the game is four 
quarters long "

4-for-4 outing 
gives Cub crown
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changed"
After the game, won by Min

nesota 5-3. Mauch was visibly 
upset by McRae's accuutions

"I told Steve Brye before the 
game to play Brett behind the 
shortstop." said Mauch "He 
was just too far back.

"I trust Steve Brye implicit
ly.'If I diV it. I'd do all I could 
to have him llwown out of base
ball "

Brve said he mispiayed the 
ball'
." I  just messed igi." he said 

" i played the ball too cautious^ 
ly. I didn't want it to get by 
me. if I had gone for a shoe
string catch and missed, the 
same thing would have hap
pened."

The rest of the AL ended the 
197» regular season with lew 
nrewiMiti. Hank Aaran t]i»niy 
ended one of the best careers in 
baseball history with a sixth-in
ning single in his final major 
league at bM. but his Mil
waukee Brewerii lost to DKroit
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With Sahara paycheck

Archer snaps 
golfing slump
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LAS VEGAS (API -  George 
Arctier was surprised by« his 
victory.

"J duki't think I'd win this 
year." he slid  after some iiv 
(Tedibie scrambling brought 
him a two-stroke decisian Sun
day in the Sahara Invitaional 
Golf Toimament — Archer's 
flrst triumph in foir years

"I was hoping maybe next 
year . . "  he said, and let the 
sentence tail off.

"I wasn't playing winning 
style golf I wasn't hitting it 
good enough to win. I didn't 
have the ev idence  to win

lM»̂  IK SBlu, ilBSmi^ ■
big. broad, grin "I was HouiF 
ini around the greens I got K 
up and dovm just fantastic. My 
putting won it for me

"And I was very, very fortu
nate There's no (foubl about it 
I had all the luck — all the luck 
in the world That's all there is 
to it."

Archer, once one of the

game's most consistent per
formers. winner of the 1989 
Masters and 10 other titler. had 
been plagued by a variety of 
ailments in c h id ^  tom tendons 
in the left wrist that eventually 
required surgery and threat
e n ^  to end his career. He had 
seriously considered quitting 
the tour

But he vnped out that frustra
tion and fear wit^ the most 
welcome triumph of his 13-year 
career, cqming from behind 
with a scrambling, twounder- 
par 89 that gave him a 271 total 
— 13-under-par on the 6.800- 
yard Saha ra Nevada fjountry 
Club coirse and a two-stroke 
victory over defending cham
pion Dave Hill and IhiH-round 
leader Don January

It was January who opened 
the way for A i ^ r .  scoring 
three consecutive bogeys, be
ginning on the seventh hole He 
finished «nth a 73. while the 
fast-closing Hill shot a 87

By HOWARD SMITH 
AP Sports Writer

The Natioiuil League batting 
title boiled down to a race be
tween Chicago's Bill Madlocfc 
and Cincinnati's Ken Griffey 

but Griffey was racing 
from the seat of his pants 

Griffey wa& batting 3 «  going 
into Sunday's final game and 
Madlock was at .333. Shopld 
Griffey play or sit it out’

A dwision had to be made 
and Manager Sparky Anderson 
assembled the Reds' brain trust
— Pete Rose. Joe Morgan. 
Johnny Bench and Tony Pvez
— to plot s tra te»  in a closed- 
door meeting They decided 
that Griffey should sit tight

"Pride is a lot of nothing." 
Morgan told Griffey before the - 
game You shouldn't have 
played yesterday and you 
shouldn't play toitey"

And he dkfol . . ! until word 
reached Cincinnati that Mad
lock was having a tug day 
against Montreal Anderson im
mediately sent Griffey racing 
into the game, but he ^ u c k  
out in both his appearances 
Madlock. meanwhile, tim ed in 
a clikch 4-for-4 performance 
and virrapped up his second 
straight batting crown," 339 to 
Griffey's 336

••| wanted "to play and 1 
didn't want to play." said Grif 
fey before leaving the cluh 
house quickly after the game 
"Whatever Anderson says. I do.
I can't tell him Urho to and 
not to play

" I did not lose the batting 
title Bill Madlock won it " 

For the record, the Reds wal- 
bped Atlanta I I-I pnd Chicago 
«Yhipped Montreal 8-2 

Elsewhere in the National
- 1 itain«’ i^an. X3sMMs,~a«iiM«l 1-r«svaew K W " BjaaiKw u o o

a----1— • a • * -a~i—a,:— »m^^
A n t i c s  3*Z. I H U K K I p n iB  UeWL 
^  New York Mels 2-1 i ^  
Pittsburgh belt St Louis t«nce 
by 1-0 scores.

Anderson, «rho originally 
planned to start Griffey but had 
second thoughts, took the 
blame for benching him.

Padres 3, Dodgers 2 
Walter Alston's 23-year ca

rver as manager ol the Dodg- 
m  ended on a sour note as 
DAig Rau walked Merv Rrftcn- 
mund with the bases loaded in 
the eighth inning to force In tlw 
«riming nm for San DiegO;_ 
Rau. 18-12. was the loser and 
Rick Sa«ryer. 5-3. «ran it «rith a 

-six-hitter Alston. M. announced 
last week that he is retiring 
and third base coach Tom La- 
sorda was named to replace 
him

PHIHes 2. MeU I
Steve Caritoa «rho «rill open 

the NL championship series for 
Philadelphia Saturday night, 
slopped New Yprk on three hits 
and struck out 12 bMers 1(T 
post his 20lh victory ITm 
McCarver knocked in the «Tin
ning run «rith an RBI single in 
the fifth. Mike Schmidt dukit 
hit any home runs for the 
Ptals, but neither did New 
York's i)ave Kingman That en
abled Schmidt to «Tin Ns third 
straigN NL home run title «rith 
38 to Kingman s 37

Pirates I I. CvtSaals »8
Jim Rooker. 15». bested John 

Denny. 11-9. in the opener with 
a seven-Niter and Jerry Reuss. 
lAf. beat Pete Falcone. 12-11 
«rith a five-Ntter in the nigN- 
cap to provide Pittsbu;^ 's re
tiring manager Danny Mur- 
taugh «rith a going-away 
present. -
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Community Christian Cénter
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SOI E. Campbell 
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94th  m arred  b y  sca n d a ls, p ro b es, vetos
WASHINGTON i AP i -  The iwo years of 

the Mth Congress saw headlines inspired 
moiv by scandals amone its members, 
confrontations with a veto wielding 
President and investigations than by 
legislative accompiishments 

But a s  tim e  provides a longer 
perspective—the period that ended with 
adjournment last FYiday may be seen as a 
turning poinl when the legi^ative branch 
began to turn against a century long drift of 
power to the executive branch 

Using for the finst time the taidget 
procedures enacted by its previous 
Congress, the Mth took hold of the national 
budget as a whole, set spending and taxing 
goals and held to them, and asserted 
against the President its own views of 
national prionlies

Previously, the executive branch had the 
initiative in setting over all goals, while the

legislative branch merely approved 
individual pieces of legislation 

One Congress docsn t set a trend But the 
next occ-upants of CapiUil Hill and the White 
House will be walcht^ to see whether areal 
shift of power within the federal 
government is under way 

The heavily Democratic Congress 
elected in 1974. after Watergate had 
disgraced a Kepublican administration, 
was Itself wracked by scandals and 
allegations of scandals among its own 
members

The fall of Hep Wayne L Hays. l)-Ohio, 
was the major case Hays had made a 
major power base oul of his post as 
chairman of the House Administration 
Committee with wide authority over 
members' perquisites 

He was also a force in the Democratic 
Caucus, chairman of the party committee

th a t channeled campaign funds to 
congressional candidates and of a major 
international relal ions subcommittee 

Then, a 914.000-a year secretary. 
Klizabeth Kay! accused Hays of putting h^. 

•' on the payroll only to provide him with 
sexual favors

Hays, after initial assertions that he was 
being blackmailed, aiknitted a personal 
relationsNp " but insisted Miss Kay was 
paid only for legitimate work 

Under {iressure from collcagups and 
under investigation by the Justice 
D epartm en t and the House Klhics 
Committee. Hays resigyied first his com 
m i t t e e  c h a i r m a n s h i p s ,  then the 
renumination he won after the scandals 
broke, and.finally his seat -  •

A rash of allegations against other 
members ensued, but none pr^uced such 
results

However, the House, already nervous 
over polls giving Congress a low rating in 
public opinion, instituted some reforms in 
Its handling of official accounts, payrolls 
and travel expenses and set up a commis
sion to St udy and recommend more 

In an  u n r e l a t e d  m a t t e r ,  on 
recommendation of the tthics Committee, 
the House reprimanded one of-its senior 
members. Kep Koberl L F Sikes !>- 
f ia  . for alleged financial impropriety 

It was the first time that the kiw profile 
ethics panel had recommt'ndt'd disciplining 
a member

The Klhics Committee investigated 
allegations of improper release of secret 
materials The major case ifivqlved the 
leaking of a House Intelligence Committee 
report to CBS correspondent Daniel Schorr

The committee never determined

officially who leakecT the information 
Subpoenaed to testify. Srhorr refused to 
name his source, and no action was taken 
against him

C o m m i t t e e s  of both ch am be rs  
invest iga ted  intelligence agencies 
Wrongdoing on the part of the CIA and FBI 
was reported

Tax changes enacted in two stages 
probably had more direct impact on more 
Americans than any of the other actions by 
the Mth Congress

Individual and corporate income tax 
reductions amounting to about $19 billion a 
year were put on the books Ford's pro
posals for dwper cuts — to be balanced by 
equal cuts in spending — were rejected

A tax revision package enacted in the last 
days of the Congress fell short of the hopes 
of many would-be reformers But it did 
trim some tax .preferences and increase

revenue estimates by $1 6 billion — not far 
below the goal set under the new budget 
procedures

The Mth Congress' worst performance — 
in the opinion of many of its members — 
was Its failure to enact an over all energy 
program to increase domestic supplies, 
encourage or enforce conservation and re
duce dependence on oil from--foreign 
countries that could both boost prices and 
play international politics with the vi
tal commodity

Philosophical differences with President 
Ford's administration played a part in the 
failure, but so did d e ^  divisions in Con
gress and within the Democratic majority 

Congress did enact a variety of energy 
bills, such as one encouraging long-range 
research on new energy sources and means 
of propulsion

Supreme Court opens
with many major cases

By W. DALK NELSON 
AtMcialed Press Writer

WASHINGTON lAPi -  The 
Supreme Court is opening its 
hew term with arguments on 
an unusual number of impor 
tant cases crammed into its 
first two-week session 

The coirt scheduled argu
ments for today on a case in

which 23 states are asking the 
justices to overrule their 10- 
year-old Miranda rule restric
ting police irgerrogation of sus
pects

Other cases to be heard later 
this week and next week deal 
wiOi"cfiarges oT sieti. race and 
religious discrimination in 
housing, the treatment of em-

Pieds to end poverty

ployes and the sale of beer 
Although not unprecedented. 

It IS rare for the court to hear 
so high a proportion of its ma 
JOT cases in the opening days of 
the term

At any rate, the court's an
nounced schedule should de
crease the chance that virtually 
all of the major decisions will 
be put off until the blosing 
days, as they were last term 

The case on the Miranda rule 
arises from a ifdrral miirl rt» .

not question him If they do. 
the evidence they obtain cannot 
be used against him 

Twenty-two states have filed 
briefs supporting Iowa's argu
ment that this rule should be 
overturned and the suspect's 
statements should be allowed 
as evidence as long as they 
were given voluntarily.

Arguments are scheduled 
Tuesday on a challenge to jm 
Oklahoma law Da-miUtng worn

MANILA. The Philippines 
lAPi — Spreading lilame 
among rich, poor and not-ao- 
poor lands. World Bank Presi
dent Robert S McNamara* 
painted a bleak picture of the 
future Monday and appealed 
lor a "global comps« ' to wipe 
out poverty by uie end of the 
oeNury.

fn a speech to the opening 
session of the joint annual 
meetings of the World Bank 
and International MQneta!*y 

^Fund. McNamara complained 
that "after a year of intense 
debate ' in the United Nations 
and other forums among the 
nch and the poor, " th e re  has 
been.no agreement on the level 
of additional assistance to be 
provided to the developing na
tions

He suggested that rich coun
tries strive hsrder.to reach the 
earlier, unachieved target of

seven-tenths of one per cent of 
gross national product 

The former U.S. defense sec
retary also suggested that the 
industrialised world pull down 
tariff and nontariff barriers to 
trade to permit middle-income 
devetspbig-coantrics the «lanoe- 
to earn more, despite fears in 
the developed world that such a . 
cotrse would lead to more 
unemployment of thar own

asion overturning the murder 
, convi«ion of Kofaert \  Wil

liams in the dealh-of lO^year- 
d d  Pamela Powers of Des 
Moines. Iowa

The girl was slain on Dec 24. 
1972. at the Des Moines YMCA.
where she had -eome-with her-

en to buy 3 2 p«* ceiM beer at 
age 18. although men may not 
buy it until 21 Opponents d  the 
law seek a declaration from the 
coirt that laws relating to the 
sexes must meet the same 
stri«  copstitutional test as ra-

I

Opening the sesskm. Philip
pines President Ferdinand K 
Marcos urged all IMF member 
countries to ratify pending re
forms that he said may yet 
re«ify die regrettably small 
role of the developing nations 
in the fund's decisian-making 
process "

The head of the IMF said the 
world's economy is picking up 
speed after 'the most severe 
recession in foir decades."

family to see her 14-year-old 
brother comp«e in a wrestling 
match

Williams surrendered to po
lice in Davenport. Iowa, two 
days later A federal judge 
niked that, on the way back to 
Des Moines, a police defe«ive 
had tricked Williams into lead
ing police to the girl's body. al
though Williams had asserted 
his right to answer no questions 
until he saw a lawyer

Under Hie Miranda -nde. a- 
suspe« in custody must be told 
of his right to a lawyer and his 
right to remain silent If he 
chooses not to talk, police may

On Wednesday, the court will 
hear arguments on behalf of 
Hasidic Jews in Brooklyn that 
a legislative reapportionment 
designed to favor blac|(s and 
Puerto Ricans is reverse dis
crimination The reapportion 
ment split the Hasidic commu^ 
nity between two distriris
-Arguments are scheduled for 

O «  12 on the appeal of the 
Parker Seal Co. of Berea. Ky . 
from a ruling that it violated a 
federal taw against religious 
discrimination in employment 
when it fired a supervisor who 
refused for religious reasons to 
work on Saturdays

Candy for the kidney machine
you with all my Kidney” says tl 
indy being aold by th.e Telephone Pioneers locally 
kidney machinea for the Kidney Foundation.

Helping with the project are. fix>m left* Valerie Brad-

"I love you with all my kidney’ aaya the bags of trick or ford, Pioneer Helen Kastein, Penny Summers, Dana 
treatca
to  buy kidney machinea for the Kidney Foundation.

Dykes and Kay Smithers.
(Pampa News photo)

Moon may predict quakes

Plan tax deductions now
By LOUISE COOK 

Asssrialei P m s  Wrltcr 
When you spend can some

times be as important as what 
you spend m d«ermining in
come tax dediKtMMB 

It is none too soon to start 
thinking about next April's tax 
bill, deciding whether you want 
to ^lend now or delay pur
chases until 1977 

The idea is to use the deduc
tible expenses where they will 
do the most good If you lump 
medical e x p ^ itu re s . chari
table contributions, etc into 
one period or the other, you 
may be able to cut your taxes 
by having itern i») deductions 
greater *!ian the standard al
lowance

iThe standard dedu«Kn c ir 
rently is If per cent of adjusted 
gross income — after business 
expenses, but before most other 
dedu«ions — with a maximum 
of 82.400 for single persons and 
82.100 for married couples i 

Now. figure out whrther 
there will be any bi# difference 
between your income year 
and next Deduriions g m ra lly  
incTease in  value with the s i*  
of income If. for example, you 
arc paying 10 per cent of your 
taxable income in taxes, you 
save 810 ■tor every 8100 in de-

durtions. if you earn more and 
are in the 25 per cent bracket, 
you cut 825 off your tax bill for 
every 8100 in dedurtkms

If you expert your income to 
drop — because of retirement, 
for example ^  it probably pays 
to spend now so you can have 
the deductions for a y e v  when 
yow earnings are high. If you 
expert your income to rise — a 
new job. a workmg ^louse — 
you may want to save the de
ductions

Even if your income will re
main about the same, timing 
can save money Here's an ex
ample from the tax experts at 
Gtibank. the nation's second 
largest commercial bank

Assume that for both 1976 
and 1977 you expert to qualify 
for the maximum standard de
duction of 82.800 Your itemiwd 
deductions will probably run no 
more than 82.700 for either 
year, so at first glance it would 
appear that you would be bet
ter off settling for the standard 
allowance and getting tS.600 in

savings.
In order to take advantage of 

the timing plan, you have to 
know which items you can 
shift It is hard fer people 
«vtKae money com a from 
w aga to shift income, the 
year's last paycheck courKs as 
1976 income, even if you don’t 
deposit k in the bank until 
January.

Deductions are easier to 
shift You can pay medical bills 
early, for example Siqipose 
you have pledged 8200 to a 
charity. You can make good on

the pledge now instead of next 
year if you want to boost the 
1976 deductions or vice versa 
S a ls  ta x a  on major pirchases 
add up Do you want to buy a 
new car now — and get the 
sales tax deduction for 1976 — 
or in January when the deduc 
tkm will go toward the 1977 tax 
bill

The big Chicago fire of 1871 
destroyed 35 square m ila. 
took an atim ated 250 lives, and 
caused S200.million damage

ALPINE. Tex lAPi -  Scien
tists in Texas are firing spurts 
of laset beam light at refkrtors 
on the moon, hoping the result
ing measurements will provide 
information that could be used 
to predict earthquaka 

— Astronomers atthe McDonaM 
Observatory in Southwest 
Texas say the light beams can 
be used to measure the dis
tance from the earth to the 
moon Those measurements 
can then determine the move
ment of targe land masses on 
earth and pinpoint stress areas 
where earthquakes are likely 

Observatory director Dr 
Harlan J Smith said the la* r 

te am s are about four feet king 
and nine feet in diameter, and 
are Bred through a telescope. 
The beams are aimed at reflw 
tors left on the moon by U S 
astronauts The distance is 240. 
000 m ile , and Smith says it re- 
q tu re  acci#acy about equal

to that needed to hit a dime 
with a rifle at a distance of one 
m ile"

By the time the billion-watt 
beams reach the moon, they 
■spread to cover about four 
square m ile  Much of the light 
doer not Trttim to earth, hut 
that which d o e  is measured by 
d e l i c a t e  instruments at 
McDonald that astronomers say 
can determine earth-to-moon 
distances witlun three mehes

Tlte UT etronom ers say that

by 1978 they will be able use a 
inobile laser ' station to test 
moon-to-earth distances in dif
ferent locations and at one-apd 
two-year intervals that will al 
low them to measure continen
tal drift

" “ The mobile station. " to " te -  
built on a II 3 million contract 
«rith the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration, will 
have a 30-inch telescope that 
can shoot 10 pulses of light per 
second into space

Smith said continemal drift 
puts tremendous pressure on 
rock formations beneath the 
earth's crust, pressura that 
eventually "explode" as earth
quakes

beams alM will allow scientists 
to determine the exact r a ta  at 
which the earth and the moon 
are varying their rotations — a 
clue to changes in the earth's 
inner core

Absence of Martians 
may hurt Viking Three

Woman kills children, 
then jumps off bridge

PHILADELPHIA (API -  
Fred Dixon, off in Korea with 
the Anny. knew something was 
wrong with his wife. Melinda, 
but he feared she wou’d kill

WE REPAIR AiX MAKES SEW
ING MACHINES AND VACUUM 
CLEAWEBK CCTHPUTTE PARTS 
AM) VieUUM CUANERBAOB 
8CBSOR8 SHARPENED

sA N om  snviNo ciN Tf a 
PAMPA SMOft MEAUR
214N Cuyte 685-23«

Suppose, however, you have 
SSOO worth of deductible items 
for which the bills are due in 
January By paying them in 
December, you bring your 1976 
Remiaed total to 83.200 You 
have cut 8500 off you* 1977 to
tal. but it doesn't matter You 
can take the 82.900 standard al
lowance in April 1971 to get a 
two-year deduction of 16.000 

For someone in the 30 per 
oeii bracket, the extra $400 in 
deductions means an extra 8130

dren from her.
On Saturday. Hw threw the 

children to thrir deaths in the 
Schuylkill River, and tten 
jumped to death hereelf. polioe 
said

"He loved her ." said Debbie 
Dixon, 19. Fred's sister “He
coiddn't see no one but her-----
She would tell himall her prob
lems and he'd tell her that 
•die'd find a way."

Melinda's mother in-law. Lil
lie Dixon, said she w «  a trou
bled young woman who had

tried suicide last year and had 
tried to starve her children this 
August

"She used to teli^me that if 
everything got to^ the point

____  it w «  too hard, she
woulJ^ 
kids

R EV IV AL
October 3 th ru  10 

10 S unday  11:00  a.m» an d  7 p. 
M onday - Friday 7:30 p.m .

A Mtrssianic Jew  Looks a t  Old Testa* 
m e n t P ro p h ec ies  in th e  l ig h t of 
today 's  events.

H H E L  ASSEM BLY 
OF GOD

R*v rit lafkoviti
Cornar Hamilton -and WonoM Pompo, Taxas

Tciir Iwraeir“ a h i“ tTie 
Debbie said "She used 

to do strange things. She would 
call to my brother, like he was 
down in the cellar or some
thing. when he w «  really in 
Korea.

"She had these p ir t i r a  of 
my brother that she woukRi't 
let anyone touch. 9ie'd take 
them out at nighttime and talk 
to them ’’

Dison Had left his wife in the 
care of Ms family in North 
PMIadelphia when he joined the 
Army and w «  sent to Korea II 
months ago

After the starvation incident, 
he took emergency leave and 
was awarded custody of the 

, children by court order But Ms 
family saiid he dkhi't lake the

cMIdren from their mother be
cause he th o u ^  it might pro
voke her to suicide

On Saturday. Melinda. 21. 
dressed f-mcnth-old Hare! and 
2-year-old FrederuHi for an ort-
m  .........

"She had the cMIdren all - 
dressed when sh r  left the 
house." said Mrs Dixon's step
father. Walter Cannan. "She 
didn't tell us where she was go
ing

Police said they were alerted 
by telephone caHcrs who said a 
woman was going to jump from 
the South Street Bridge Pa«- 
ersby said they had tried to 
prevent Mrs Dixon from jump
ing

Persons on the bride attracted 
the attentKKi of a fireboirt. wMch 
w n  en  a trewung maneuver, 
after Mrs Dixon had jumped

The fireboat recoverrd the 
children's bodm Their moth
er's body was found by rescue 
crews several hours later

PASADE.Na . Calif (APi -  
In less than three months, two 
robots have increased man's 
knowledge of Mars a thousand 
times But Viking I and Viking 
2 have not found any Martians, 
and that may endanger the 
prospects of a Viking 3 

For a while it seemed as 
though the traveling labora
tories from earth had indeed 
found evidence df life Dieir 
early experiments came up 
with enticing rau lts. but the 
test to confirm those results 
failed The promising p roensa  
have now b ^  chalked up to a 
bizzare chemical system be
yond immediae explanation

Scientists have not given up 
all hope, however, and some 
are quick to point out that the 
Vikings have examined just two 
tiny parts of the planet 

They would like to put on

-Mars a mobile Viking 3. 
equipped with crawler tracks 
and instruments better able to 
look into the findings of Vikings 
I and 2. "Imagine what we 
could see if we could move 
around." said a NASA official 

Project manager Jim Martin 
believa the United States will 
be going to Mars again "in rea
sonably short order.' But an
other mission could cost up
wards of $1 billion, and some 
people in the space program 
admit that without The spec
tacular selling poirt of life on 
Mars, it may not be easy to get 
Congres to finance a Viking 3 

We really thougM we would 
he lucky to find life.'"said Dr 
J a m a  Fletcher. NASA cMef 
"If you found life, you migM be 
mqking a manned mission to 
Mars before too kmg But we 
weren't that lucky."

Exactly what Vikings 1 and 2 
did find, no one is sure. But 
they have sent back from 200 
million m ila  away a stream of 
exotic data — and will continue 
to do so at least until October 
1977 — in return for the slightly 
less than $1 billion it took to get 
them there

Before Viking, man's ckisat 
look at Mars — byTelarope 
and fly-by spacecraft — would 
-not have been cH&e enough to 
discover even a civilization like 
earth's

The experiment that dashed 
all but the most optimistic 
hopa was a search for organic 
compounds, the carbon-based 
chemicals that are the founda
tions of all life on earth If any
thing even remotely sinular to 
life as we know it ever existed 
on Mars, organic materials 
would be somewhere in the red 
Martian soil

Two die in Qaude crash

Mdcolin Hinkle, lnc._
Sarékn  Km  Tap O' Toxaa NIan Ttiaii*'l3 Ytare 
m S N .  H eb o rt 6M-7421<.

By The Aasortaled Press
Accidents on streeu and high

ways accounted «  usual for 
more than half the violent 
deaths in Texas during the
weekend _____

AL -Jeast 17 persons died 
violently between 8 p m Friday 
and m i^igM  Sunday, including 
10 in traffic One of the worst 
c raah a  was a cdtisian of a car 
and a pickup trqck which killed 
three youths near Arcadia in 
Southeast Texas 

These were among the vic

tims
The. crash of a single^engine 

plane Staiday near (Taude in 
the Panhandle lulled Paul 
White. 48. of Claude, and his 
passenger. C harla Payton. 18. 
of Mitchell. Ind

Billy Ray Ross. 31. died in a 
shooting at a Plainview home

Sunday night
Kevin Brock. 13. of &inis 

(tied in a car-motorcycle acci
dent Saturday

A Fort Worth m aa Michael 
Anthony Jen o . 21. w «  fatally 
shot early Sunday after an ar- 
gurnenf at a night club, poliae 
said

Roper wins $12,000

Plumbing Hwating 
Air Conditioning 

Solos a n d  Sarvko

MECHANICAL 
CONTRA aO R S

24 Hour Sqrvico 
lu d g o t  fo rm s

V-'WU'
Leading

FUNUAt DIRECTORS

W« Ate'*<t*l« 
Tswr kwtUMM 665-2323

POST.Tex (A PI-Thes ix th  
annual OS Ranch Steer Roping 
and Art Exhibit fattened (he 
bank books Sunday of the West 
Ttnias Boys Ranch at San An
gelo and Olih Young, a cowboy 
from Peralta. N.M

Young walked off with 812.960 
in p riza  for taking first place 
in the steer roping event He 
w «  the 1974 world champion 
steer roper

More than 90.000 worth of 
western art was sold in con
junction tfith (he rodeo evaHs. 
and a qieciai auction of dlo- 
nated art yielded 818.000 which 
will be givefi to the boys ranch''

Proceeds from the gate, core 
cessions and other items were 
experteTf to p u l  the tolalTwys 
ranch contributions past last 
year's 840.000

PM I Lyne of A ito u  Wells. 
N M.. look second piace of 18. 
500 in the steer roping and El
don Dudley of Parryton. Tex . 
took third place money of 
9.500

The weekend campetition fea
tured 841 male and fernale cm 
ta u n ts  vying for a total priael- 
ist of 870.800
’ More than S.SMfans watched 
the actim Saturday and Sun
day
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FULL OF* COLD AIR
KANSAS CtTY tAFl -  Ice 

cream is a froaen coniertian 
abtauwd by blending air wtd 
ice cream mix at lower than 
ireexing temperytures. Most 
m irket grade ice creaiA delib  ̂
eralely contains as much air as 
mix. a good product.

Protecting the balance of air 
and mix is the enential art of 
Ke cream making, according to 
SealhghI Co. Inc., an^oe cream 
packaging and machinery sup
plier

FISH STORY
SEATTLE (API -  Thii«s 

were pretty slow on the law 
and order circuit in Seattle 
recently

So slow, in fact, that S e ttle  
Polioe spokesman Dick Good
man had time to research this 
bit of legal wisdom;

i t  is unlawful to carry a 
goldfish on iSeattlei public 
transportation unless that gold
fish is lying down ”

N onci

Classified
Deadlines

READER ADS
NrFubIkeHen .................DwidHnw
Mm Iov .:../ . .. .E tM « y 4 :M a .i« i.
Tuw doy ...........MindmY P-"*-
W e* w d ey  . ; .  .TiM«day 4:30 |km. 
Thuraday . .  .Wedowdey 4-.J0 a-m.
Mdoy ...............TW tday 4;S0 a-m.
Sund^ ................. Wday JsOO a-*"-

DISPLAY ADS
Mwiday ....................... Md«y, Nm ii
TuMdoy ............... Mday, 2:00 a-"*-
Wadnaidoy . . .  .Mandoy, 2:00 a-«*-
T hunday...........Tuaidey, 2:00 a^m.
M day ........ Wadnatday, 2:00 a-*«-
Sunday ...........THufidav. 2:00 a-"*-

CLASS DISPLAY
Mawday ............... f riday, 4:00 a-**-
Tuaaday .........Mawday, 12:00 a>"
Wadnatday . .Tuaaday, 12:00 a-"' 
Thvnday . .Wadnatday, 12:00 a-"*
Mdoy ...........Thuwday, 12:00 a-m
S u nd ay............ .priday, 10:00 a.m

Tha abovo ora also 
—  daodlinot for 

concallotions

a .
I4N  Patntinf

HKMUUKUNU, PAINTING,
1rs tcM iU ealealllnit. Harman
Xfi................Kfath M t-U ll

•ara»-
nan H

1 LADIES daaira intariar A axtarior 
MlnUnj. Exaarlanced aad naat. 
Call siF siM  or SSS-tlSI.

in t e r io r ;' e x t e r io r  PalBtiDf, 
Spray AcoaHicarCalllni SW -lltl 
Paul Staaart.

4 0  Ttaoa, Shtuhbary, Manta 0 0  M iaeallenaeve

DAVIS TREE SERVICE. PRulT  
INO, TRIMMING AND RE 
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R.
DAVIS. US-I4M.

PAX, EVERGREENS, roatbuihai. 
fardaa luppllaa. fartllliar, Iraai

R u n n  NuosigY
Perryton HI-Way 0  Mth . 

lEE-IMI

tlE N. Samaar, Garaia aala aUrtlng 
Monday Oetobar 4. ^ t n  ualil all t i'  
SOLD • bar, 1 ataoli, tablaa, ra- 
rrifaralon, 110011 alactrte ran|e, 
J1 m Bean boUiet, all d ie i  clotbins, 
lata of othar llama.

MlkNoticii
n o t ic i : TO cnxDiToita 

o r THE CITATE or 
aCRNARDC. JOUNION 

DECEAIED
N tiic t II a r r d r  |i*»» lin i O ri|iM l 

L c lirrt Triuai«BU r)i uom tlw E iltic  •( 
B r r ta r e  C JekRiM d tc ttH e  »«re 
e r u t t a  I t  Uit u a t r u g n ta  t t  I ta ty taa tM  
E i t t a l t r i  t l  l i t  a:>uir t l  B t r u r l  C 
J o l t t u  d t r t t t t a  OR thr M diy  t l  
S tp trm ltr  It7l ly  t i t  CoNity C u r l  •( 
G rty  CtHRIy T t u t  

All ptrM Ri htvM i c itim i a | i i t t l  u i l  
E i l t i t  i r e  k c ftly  r t e u i r t a  I t  y ttitn l tkt 
tim e  IR m t RiiiluR Ike t m t  artmcrikta ky 
Uw My pRRi Ollicc R M r c t t  n  Sr i IWI 
PRmOR Tc ir i  TIM}

SttRRra B«(y JokRfM 
iRattcaatRi Eitmtar 
Rlikt EtUICRf 

----- - BRCktraC  iRkRiu
atccRita

’ TkamRi c a n t r a  iRkURR 
iR a ty ta t tn l EitcM or 
• I  Ike E t i t le  t l  
B e r ttra C  JektioR 
aeeetiea

OeiRkert ItTt K It

Classified Rates 
3 lino minimum 

Approximotoly 5 vaordt 
par Una

1
adoyt.
2 doyt,
>4doyt,
IS daya,
A doya,
^ doya, .
14 daya, par lina par day 
20 daya, par lina par day

par lina .........
par lina par day 
par lina par day 
par Una par day 
par lina par day 
par Una par day

. . . . . 4 2

.........24*

....... .

.................2W

.........271

.......»51

................22*

................22*

...'..21*'

BILL FORMAN-Ptinllni and ra- 
modaliog, furnitbre raliniabina, 
cabinet work. BEI-lBli, MB E 
Bpwn.

PAINTING
OK MISCELLANEOUS joba Rots 

Byari «4B-1M4.

I4R Flowing, Yard Work

Lawn Moaring end Edging
Neat, Reliable, Reaionable Ratei, 

Free Eallmatet M M M .

14S Flum bing and H eating  

Feta Watta
NumbiiM A Hooting Repotri

_________Phone l4B->ni

I4T Radio And Toleviaion

DON'S T.V. Sor^lk^
We service all brands.
Ml W. Potter MM4II

14U Roofing

-COMPOSITION-BOOFING. Call Ed 
Gamage MS-442S or US-IIM for 
free atlimate.

15 Instruction
~  SPECIAL TUTORING
Um'ited groups of 3. Grades M  Sloe 

atudcnti a specialty. Phone 
MAU77.

PRUNING, AND shaping, Evar- 
greeni, shrubs, end badges. Frae 
aiti mates. Naal Webb, HS-t727

50  Building Suppliee

Houston Lumber Co. 
'll#  W Foater MB-tMl

W hile House lum bar Co. 
Itl S Ballard tBB-JMI

1301 S
ipo turn 
Hobart MI-S7I1

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
B U IlD irS PIUMBINC 

SUPPIY CO.
33SS. Cuylar Mb-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Hcadquarte»

54 Form Machinery

1173 model combine, John Deer 7700. 
tl2;tOO.Xl1TCf3-22IS --------- '

57 Good Thinge to Rot

For Sale: Red and yellow Deliclout. 
Grimes Golden and Winesap ap- 
plei. Hommel’i  Orchard, 3 miles 
south, Alanroed, Texas on Farm to 
Market Road 201. Call 770-3IM.

I t - Beauty'Shops 59  Guns

PAMPA COLLBCE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

$13 N. Habari M5353I
FRED'S, INC.

GUN STORE moved to IM South 
Cuyler. Guns, ammo, reloading

19 SHuatiens W anted
supplies, scopes, mounts, holsters', 
etc. Phone $$53102

fwrall. 0 
i a l r t  a 
Daccaaad

^TO Tbt Uakaaire Hrirt tl Jtairt L 
Sr . Dayratce taO ikr Uakaeat 
at P rttrrt -Pkillie Terrell..

Tea Art Hrrekr Ccmaitaere la k* aaO 
appear kalter Ikr Ctatty Cran tl Gray 
naaty. Tritt Prtkttr Dnrimt It kt 
ktte la taO lar tkr Ctaaly al Cray tl tkt 
Caaftt ia ir Ikrrrtf it ike CNy tl Ptmat. 
llatr t l  Trtat. ta Ikr lira Htmétj allrT 
Ike tuwaiita al Icrty . le t  Bayt t(lrr Ikr 
day at luattcr tl Uui ciialita kriti 
■aadav M II at A M ga ikr IMk Bay t l  ------A . ,  i ^ ^  . j a i ^ r  jmtkjijj
rtewreB la aa tacr It Ike taplical 
k  ik e  Caeaiy Caen tl CrBray ¡1

(ana

loto)

ÎS
J drift 
ire on 
th the 
0 that 
earth-

c
Ikr lad day 

tftiaM yta. Ikr 1 k Hriri rl Jtmrt L TrrrrII. Sr, 
. aad Ikr Uikteat Hrirt tl 
PkllBy TrrrrII Drrtatcd tt 
' taid yrtceediagir dcrian 

_iip kriat aamkrred IlN ta Ikr
___ Id tf uMcaart. ttdakrirlaaIrBieM
Mtie aMarr al akirk taid anerrdiag 

riy mrilvra

Prices above arc subject to ao copy 
-ehonge, adt net run in tuceaaiieB, 
:will be charged by the day.
I

Monthly Lina Kata 
Na C o ^  Change 

Par lina par month . .  .*4.00 
Closaifiad Duplay 

O pen KoiOay MaOy par in. *K.60. 
'Th« Pampa Daily Nowt will 
ha roepotisihl« for only ofM ( 1 ) 
incorrect insertionj Check 
your ad immediately and 
.notify US of any orrort,.

3 Parsoiial

LADY VENUS Coemetici feiturlog 
Stablitcd Aloe Vera. For free fe
cial cell Rita Sanders 0OB-OIO4.

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon, Tuesday and Saturdays, 0 
p.m. 737 W. Browning. 000-tt3t,

. tsS-2IM. 005-4002

BABYSITTING IN my borne. Cali 
000-3553. 0 e.m. - 0 p.m. Cloae to

B M i l ----------p - a ------------ 1W 00arow  Wltavll 9VDUU1.

WILL DO carpentry, painting, let
tering, hauling, and miccellaneout 
jobs. With reference!. 000-0041.

LOVING CARE for your children. 
Refereneei furnitbed. For more 
Infeymetion plony onll AlO 3113.—

6 0  Household Ooods

5 Spaclol Naticaa
-- L Twvrtl. Jr 
tr tiaa  I t  drriarc

rm ia a t t l  T rta t Praketr Ci 
cl tea . akd yrty t lar judgawal .

C ttn  d r r l t r i tf  Ikr said tpylw ial. Jtaws
L T t r r a l l ^  r J ^  Verativ TarraH, 
SaaiacI B irkard TcrrrB. aad E rala 
Miarte Terrell. I t kr Ike krirt ikd taly 
krirt al J tm r t  L TcrraH Sr.-. 
tN rm au  t l  Ikr abale t f  db 
d rterib rd  y rty rriy  td t iu a  it  Cray 
C tatty T ria t. It-ali. t a n  N tm karittad  
a. la Bltck I. tl Ikr Wtadt AddHwa la Ikr 
lava t l  Pampa. Gray CaaMy Tciat. aad 
variaat u rm ta l yrrtaaalpraprny 

Aad ik tl Ikr lalr krin . sad ealillcd la 
me ak ak . ky m a ta  tf  Ikr Ian Ikal 
F raarrt Pklba TrirrB a t t  dead aad died 
aamarrird aad a a kaai ttta r  ia ike year 
iyS4. ky rcaata ai kli duaapaaraan fram 
km kamr m Vaadaard. wikkama dare 
Ikr y r tr  ISM. aad Ikrraky ta

l - i—IgtaaU Ih tad I ---------— ^
viraaa Terrafl, Samarl B i^ard 

TrrrrII. tad Cdwia Mdarar trrrril. art 
ra ia k d ia lk r  akaktiU w  thn rd rM nbrd  
yrtmcriy tHaaled it  Gray Ctaaly. T tu t .  
u d ik r  tyflkaM  yrtyt Ú  n a tiS ta ria ttf  
u id  r a i u  Ikal t  jtdgm rti ke raltrcd 
drrlarwg t td  tdiadktliag kimirll aid  kit 
Imae kralkert tk a rr  mdirtird la ke Hw 
wly k tir t  t l  U a al J tm rt L TrrrrII. Sr„ 
t t a  P r t t r r t  PkHUp TrrrrII 

Hrrria Fail Nat kal al Ikts a m  aad 
m aliaa make a s ta rr  a t ikr laa rreairai 
aa t r  kaltrc Ikr dale tiarcaaid 

Circa aadtr my ktad tad  t r t i  t l  raid 
C tan  n  aU kr ia ikr Cuy tl Pampa. 
Ctaaly af Cray. S u it al T ru t .  Ikii Ike 
Wudkv tl Seatrmkrr. IBM 

W aaeacatlrr 
Caakly Clerk.
Grav Caaalv. T m t

By Jaekar Fmkrakmder Prywy 
OrlakerS.II.II.B i m  X 17

3  F araen o l

RENT OUR iteamex carpet clean
ing machine. One Hour MarUnix- 
ine. 1007 N. Hobart,call000-nil for 
infer maUoo and appointment.

MARY KAY cotmtlict-Suppliat ar 
Free Facial offer. Call Theda Best, 
ceotullant. OSO-OMO or 000-3131.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anen ineetT Monday. Wednet- 
day. Friday I p.m 1200 Duncan, 
0OA20OO, 005-1343.

DO YOU have a levad one with a 
drinking problem? Dayi 003-3053, 
001-1332. After 3 p.m 000-0020, 

.000-3013.

MARY KAY Coametics, frta faciaU. 
Call for liipplici. Mildred Lamb, 
Ceasottant. IIO Lcfert. 005-1704.
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KEEP CARPETS beauUful detpUe 
footatepi.of a busy family. Buy 
Blue Luitre. Rent eleetric tbam- 

oocrll. A.L. Duckwall, Coronado 
enter. Open I N  to 0 p.m.

poi
Ce

LOSE WEIGHT safe, fast, easy with 
the Dtedox plan - Reduce fluids 
with Fluidex. Ideal Drug.

CONTROL HUNGER and late 
weight with New Shept Diet Plan 
and Hydrex Water Milt. Al Malone 
Pharmacy.

1 4 0  Corpontry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE 045-1141

FOR ROOMS. Addillont, repaire, 
call H.R. Jeter CoatlrucUen Con- 
K s-ii.4*****“  If no answer

ADDITIONS, REMODELING of all 
kinds. For etllm alet call Jerry 
Reagan, 040-0747, or Kart Parks

BABYSITTING IN my home. Ages 
Urth - 3 years. Drop Int welcome. 
CnU USrlMO

»1 Hall» W anted_____________

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA Dally Newt hat Im- 

■ ed ltie  openings for boy or girl 
cartiert in tome parts of tha city. 
Needs to have a bike and be at leait 
11 years old. Apply witb circulatioa 
department, 000-2335.

OH FIELD OFfORTUNITY 
Wtreboute manager for Ciaadian, 

Texet. Oil field experience helpful. 
Commercial chamteur licente re
quired. Excellent benefltx, solid fu
ture in advancement. For informa
tion call Eiaenman Chemical 
Company Toll free - 000-135-3210.

WANTED FULL -  Ultia
cooks. Apply in person, no phone 
caUa. Appfy from 0 a.m. to 11 e.m. 
Kentucky Fried Chicken. IMl N. 
Hobart.

HOUSEKEEPER WITH tap 
abllltiaa wanted. Roforoncet, per- 
tooal initrview requirod, two days 
a weak. Call 0053H3.

IIPfClD OFFKg CtaW
r r d i ; H  p . a tB | h b S * -

keeplng raquired. Mutt type accu
rately. Send full'resume with re
ferences in care of Pampa Dally 
News, Box 77,

A WAY to make money and sUII be at 
borne with yeur family. Become a 

counselor for PLAYHOUSE 
MPANY. Hold Cbriitm ai

Shopping parties now to Do- 
cemoar. No delivery or collecting. 
CaU 005-0001.

DIRECTOR OF NURSES

•fa n ,
I-M40.

Opening available for Registered 
Nurte. Paid life insurance, paid 

_  vacation, sick pay, paid bolioavt, 
' n d  baalth iniuraace available.

Ennis 
e acci-

tichMl 
faully 
an ar- 
poliop

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardali Lance. 000-3040

FOR BUILDING New houtet, iddl- 
tlone, reroedellng, and painting, 
CiU 000-7145.

POLÌC BARNS, tteraga buildings, 
wareboutes built to your ipcdfica- 
lioa. Call Ed Gamage 005-4M35 or 
005-0IM. Free ettimatat.

Building-Remodeling 
_  "We do small lobs’'̂  
VERSIE BRpWN 005-M33.

14E Carpai Sarvice
Carpel & Linoleum 

inttellatien
All work Guaranteed. Free ettl- 

matei
Call 000-3033.

Carpet Cleaning Expert' 
Steam extraction or Shampooing 

Froe Etti mates 000-1040

14H Qawarol Sarajea

SEWER AND DRAM Line claanieg 
CaU Maurice Croat. 005-4320.

PARKING LOTS atripped. Free et
ti mat et. Call 0S5-04M after 5 p.m.

14J O o fio fo l gopglr

ElECTRK SHAVER REFAW 
ic Signs • Cuetovn M ode

22 N. Christy ----------

Salary open. Far tBtervlcw cell 
000-3551. Pampa Nursing Center, 
1331 W. Kentucky.

Coemotician Wcwrtad 
Im m ediate openlDi far a w ell'- 

greomed attractive women to 
manage cosmetic department in a 
drug store.

Requirements. responsi bit, show In
itia' 

melT wi
Cesroetic experience helpful. Send

ifathre, outgoing personality, ex
tremely well - groomed and stylisb.

deteiled resume with references to 
Fampa Daily News, Box 70.

NEED PART - time employe. 7:30 
a.m. to 11:M a.m. Monday thru 
Saturday. Requires loading and 
unleeding heavy warehouse mer
chandise. Call 005-0404 or apply at 
420 W. Brown

WANTED EXPERIENCED ta it t

Mognotl
f i s t i

lady. Mutt have experience in de-

{■riment tales. Calf for interview - 
00-3100. Whites Auto Stare. An 

Equal Opportunity Employer.

AUTO MBCHAhic I: Three years 
sxperience In the repair and 
malatanance of modinm to boney, 
cqulpmoot. |7H.OO monthly.

To apply, sabmit ratumt ta: 
Partonnal Departntant 

P.O. Box 1071 
AmariUe, Tx. 71100 

AN E(iUAL OPPORTUNITY EMP
LOYER

OJO-OOM

e, con- 
B were 
allioys 
si last

Wp IIs ,
of » .

Mid Kl-
I, Tex.. 
wy of

Small in tiza, but 
parforming an important 
luiKtion wfAn neitdad , , .  
what would we do without 
raror blades?

Classified Ads are like 
that tool In feet, they do 
more things for more peofHa 
■t lower post then any othar 
form of advertlitngl ,

Buying. . .  tailing. . .  hiring . .  
finding, .  ._r#nting. . .  Of ¡»at 
tailing, a small, iow «oit ^  
Ciassifitd Ad will do a big,

• important job for you.

I 4 N ' FoMtltig
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING, 005-2002

TOP af TEXAS MASOtOIC 
lOPGl 13S1, AJ, B A ^  

Ntandoy, Oct. 4, MAA. Study 
Qub, 7:20 p.m., Tuisdoy, Oc- 
lalwr S, Stotad Cammunico 
Slant 7i20 p.m.

FAMFA MASONK lOOOl 
«66, A.F.BA.M. 

Thursday, Oct. 7, E.A. Bag ina, 
Friday, Oc4. B, Study A Froctiee.

Visitnrt w elcem e, memkere 
ufged te attendi

TAX APPRAISER I; High sebeei 
edueatien aad four years experi
ence in real eatate er eentlruc
Including appraisal experience. 
1000.00 meathly.

iphr, submit resume te: 
Personnel Department

Teapi

Amari!ie?Yt.'!«io4

ratched 
id Sun-

i
PI A i"00

m u v a -f h a i
Bannte Base

#WWVwf»fV

,.66«-«31S
.4 6 6 4 4 7 6

66S-B9B1

Î joiÍIíchIr
f ^ R w a l l q f o f w  A"'
> 6 6 9  94 9 1

Buena A d aed i............. 66«-«2S7
Ooralliy Jofhay . . . .4 6 6 -1 4 B 4
Sandra IgOH ................665-S21t
Babble M sb o t............. 666-1S22
MedeRne Dutm .665-2640
CoriHugbot ............... 66V-222«
JeeFttalsot ............ ^ 4 6 » -« S 6 4

WRIGHTS FURNITURE
AND

MACDONALD FLUMBING
513 S. Cuylar 040-0321

TEXAS FURNITURE
Your full line furniture dealer 

featuring quality name brand fur-
— atniTg.'’---------------------- --------------

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
310 N. Cuylar 005-1033

WE HAVE Seely Mattreaaes.
Joes Orobtan Funsitswa
1411 N. Hobart 005-3332

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHIF4GS
ARMSTRONG CARPET 
400 S. Cuylar 001-3301

CHARlirS 
Furniture A Carpet 

The Com pany To Hove In Yeur

1 SADDLES FOR sale. Call after J  
weekdays, 005-0214.

OARAGE SALE, 1347 S. Finley 
Tuesday till ??? Antiques, collec
tors items, clethei, and miscel
laneous.

GARAGE SALE still going on all 
next week. 3M W. Craven.

POLYFOAM CUT any site, Pamps 
Tent 6  Awning. 317 E. Brown. 
645-0541.

GARAGE SALE, Tuesday. 514 Perry 
Street.

70  Musical Instruments

low rey Music Conter 
Cerenoda Cantor 669-3121

N ow  A Usod Fianet and Organs 
Rontal Furchota Flan 

Taiplay Music Company
117 N. Cuyler 0051361

LGWRY HOLIDAY organ for tale 
Cell 0051500 after 5 p m

NO. 45t Wullitscr Organ. French 
Provincial finish. 355-3050 or 
3551451.

75 Foods and Soods

SEED WHEAT for sale. Early 
Triumph and Scout. Melvin Wills, 
Groom. 3453373

7 6  Farm Animals

HOGS AND calves for sale. t057etS.

97  Fumisbad Hauses

3 BEDROOM unfuraisbed houst. Na 
washer er dryer, ne 330 Fully ctr- 
peted. Very good location. 430 N. 

Ballard No children or pels Call 
0093M4

102 Bus. Eonfal Froporty

OFFICE SPACE available, in 
pioneer Of fleos, 317 N. Ballard. 
Contact P.L. Stone, 005 5310 or 
005S700

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 14X5 
Alcock. store hpllding. 40x10, cen
tral air and heel. Block building, 31 
X 13. 3 steel storage buildings, 2100 
feat, aU on t i t  X 430 tot, back por
tion of lot (onced (or extra storage. 
I areas ivailable (or office space 
Phone 0050073 or S050III

103 Homos For Solo

* W.M. lANE REALTY 
Equal Housing Opportunity 

1051041 Res. 0050M4

3 BEDROOH borne, very close in. 
nice yard and carport. 100 Sunset 
Drive. MLS 442.

Malcolm Donson Roolter
0053021 Res 005-0*4)

FOR SALE: by owner - 3 bedroom, 2 
full baths. Isi^ Jam lly  room with
fireplace, all carpeted and drapes, 

uolecargaragi
N. Sumner. 0051785 by appoint
double cor garage, all electric. 1131 
N. Sumner 
ment only.

NEW HOME at 1030 Fir. 4 bedroom, 
X full baths, fireplace, and double 
car garage. Call for appointment. 
0053371 or M52I32 or, in Canadian, 
1150044. J R Davalepmant, Inc.

3 BEDROOM, living room, don, 
rpeted. 1105 
I appraiied.

large kitchen, fully carpeted. 1105 
N. Wclla. 0052747 FHA apprai

77 Uveelodi

1 YEAR old Appendix reglatered

Srty horae et stud. First ala
L ■■ ■ “ ■ ■ ■orth of rat».

0051004

ending. 
IM atiul dee fa ll

LIVING ROOM, 1 bedroom, brick, 3 
bath, country kitchen, I car gar
age, ges central heat and «ir. Un
ited Water Conditioner 111 N. 
Christy, 1440 square feet. Harvie 
Furrb, 005IIN, office 0052311 or 
0151301.

1 BEDROOM brick, Ilk batb, buil- 
tlna, new carpet, central air. Co
vered patio, gas grill, storage 
house, cellar, fenced corner lot. 

, w - « i t a f M a a t i a , a . t i i u .

I1AK M eblle Hamoe

14 X 00 LA NCER - 3 bedroom, 3 batb. 
Equity and take - up payments 1210 
a month 005IIOC

IX X 50, 3 bedroom trailerJieuse. Att 
lie downs and under skirting in
cluded. Call 0051307 after 4 p m.

116 Trailors

ONElOfool Gooseneck (leal, lea les  
Call 0051501 after 3 p m

120 Autos For Solo

JONAS AUTO SA LEr
2110 Alcock 005 SN1

CUIBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

105 N Hobart 015IU5

Fompo Chryslor-Ptymouth 
Dodga, Inc.

121 W Wilks M5S700

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 045 3333

CADILLAC -  OLOSMOBILE

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
007 W Foster M53S3I

FAMFA MOTOR CO„ INC.
•33 W FoaUr 1052571

C.l. farmer' AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

033 W Foster 0652131

Meads garage now operated by Jim 
Freenhin Jim has the tools and 
knows how to use them.

C.C. AAood Usod Cars
313 E. Brown

Bill M. Dorr 
‘Th# Man Who Coros " 

BAB AUTO CO.
107 W. Foster 005 2330

FAM FA NKWS MasMoy. Oclob«..4. 1976

IM7 Ford Ecoaolioo vea, 0 eyiloder, 
3 speed, new englae lOM Navale
Reed. J____ _

For sale - Jaguar XJO still uadar 
13,000 miles om year aarreaty. 
Mlat ceadlltee 010,400 Call 
AmariUe 3557007.

1071 TOYOTA Corolla. 15.000 aallee, 
new Urea, very clean. bOO-OTIl. 5X5 
N Ckriaty

121 Trudts Far Solo___________

1075 RANGER, leaded Gem lap ead
C.B. Serre Scatty trailer. Call 
0050437

122 MetorcyclM

MEERS Cycles
Yamaha - Bultaco 

1100 Alcock 005I34I

I, 1071, 750 Honda, fully dreeaed. 
7,000 miles Cali 0C5IM0 after I
p.m.

1074 HARLEY 1000 Sportster. See 
Harold Starbuck, Pumps Chrysler 
Dodge, Inc 005 3700

1074 Moto Cussi 150, Catiferala 
Police special, dressed, 1000 milet. 
I23Ñ Cell 0050311.

124 Tires And Accastorias

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 0057401

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balaacing 

SOI W Foeter S05I444

I2S  Boots And AccossorlM

OGDEN A SON
tot W Fositr 0050444

10 FOOT Sooner Craft. Deck beat, 70 
borsepewer Eviarude. Trailer. 
$3005. Downtown Marino, SOI S.

„C uyler.
Ponhondla Motor Co.

MS W Foster M5IMI

EWING MOTOR CO.
1300 Alcock M5S743.

HAWir WATIt aii..i>/.|ng I lia « .

17 foot Inboard ■ outboard, 130 borac- 
power, and 1075 Yamaha 400 MX, 
also 1174 Yamaha 300 MX. Call 
M542IX

• 0  Fats and SuppUas

B A J Tropical Fish
1010 Alcock M53tSI

K-l ACRES Profossional Grooming, 
Boarding and Puppies (or selo. 
Bank Americard - Master Chargt. 
Betty Osborn, 1000 Farloy. 
0057353

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom-

Îhs 4 poi
14. l i l i Juniper. I am now

1304 N. Binkt 0054132

Shallsy
2111 N.

J. Ruff Fumituro
. Hobart 0055240

Hotpoiot-Sylvaala
Firotlona Star#

. IMN. Gray 0051411

KIRBY SALES AND SERVtCB 
511S. Cuylar 

4451312 or 4052004

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS Sties, 
Service, and Suppllas. Wt ara tUlI 
In Pan^a, 041 N. Hobart. Phono 
0057103. Call and seethe new alec- 
trolux. Come or call. We iriU check 
your cleaner In your heme free. 
Rey Nicheli.

leg and toy cbocolato stud sorviee 
'|h s 4 I

niper
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

WILL BUY llttor loU of AKC pup- 
pios. Ploaso m aki advance er- 
rangementa. 6C5MI0.

FOR THE (arm er beck yard. AKC 
Airedale Terriers. Only $45 etch. 
For yeur lap, AKC Cbibuihus, I 

CaUI

INSKELLYTOWN Three bedrooms 
or 3 bedrooms and'den. living  
room, lai^e kitchen. Fully car
peted and drapes. Large garage. 
I4531M after 530 p.m.

FOE SAIJEBy owner:' Brick, 3 bed
room, 1 full Sathi, all carpeted, and 
drapes, double garage. Enclosed

&stfo, by appointment only. Call 
153513.

For Salp: 4 bedroom borne, living 
room, den, kitchen and its baths, 
central heat and sir. Near Travis 
school. Covered patio. F.H A. ap-- 
prtlaed. Call 0050437

T04 Lots far Solo_________

1 LOTS outside city limits with elec
tricity and water. I with barn and 
fence. M55M3

imum termi, 42 month available.)
Call SIC, M5I477.

HAROLD BARREn FORD CO.
“ Befort You Buy Give Ua A Try"

701 W. Brown 005S404

Sharp's Henda-Toyota
too W. Kingsmlll H537S3

1073 MAEDA Wagon, rotary engine, ,
good ahape, $1300. 1120 Neel ftoad L27 A k a a ft  
or call 005.1703 ----------------------

MgRCWWT CRUI8EH, II TOW. IM" 
horsepower Triaaalc inboard. Ei- 
cellcnt canditlon. Call M534M 
$4,150

126 Scrap Mofat

BEST PRICe T f OR SCRAP 
C.C. Malbeny Tire Salvage 
n o  W Foster M5I251

weeks old. LM5M1I.
------------------------------------------------  112 Forma and Ranchos
I KITTENS hood s home, free.

0054675. CaU after 5 p.m

SPEAK NOW (or your adorable Shib 
0 ^  AKC K-0 Acres.

Sale: Angel fish, aquariums. The 
Aquarium Pet Shop, 3114 Alcock. 
005-11X3

FOR SALE: Consolo color TV, 
Maytag wether. Stereo bat. Sec at 
417 PowcU or ClD M9-I7W.

6A Antiquot

m o  INTCRNATIOIIa L Truck, IW 
ton, complete. In running condi- 
-tloo. CaU $05102$ efter $ p.m.

6 9  M iscollaneout

EASY CREDIT terms and layaway 
at the Koycmti Shop. 11$ E. Foater, 
Pampt.

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Print 
Ing, Bumper SUckofi, etc.

Cuatem Service Phone N5$Xfl.

RENT A T V. or Sttrao-Coler-B6W. 
Weckly-monthlv ra lc i. Rental 
purchase plan. $$51341.

THE HANG UP Custom mada mee- " *  *  Klagamlll 
rame, healthy bouse plants, and 

■■ rho

Far Sale; AKC ragiatered male St. 
Bernard. $50 Call 0053433.

AKC female Poodle puppitt. Choc5 
late color. $73. each. 0057143. lOM 
t,oa

Pure bred Keeibond puppies. Sec at 
053 Barnard.

iTemale Alaskan Hutkie puppies, 0 
weeks old. $10. To givt away: $ 
month old part bird dog puppy. Call 
0051471 after 0 p.m.

A4 Office Store Equipmont

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
maebinea, calculators. Pboto- 
eoptoa to conta aach. Now and used 
(uralture.

O ffko !•**•

U ACRES, (ornerl* FMUfpe Pet
roleum Kingamill Station. On 
North aide of Highway 00, diagon
ally aerosa from Celanott and be
hind cemphouact at Celanese road 
iRtericctlon. Box 1751, AmariUo. 
70105 1053754371

114 Racraalienal Vahídos

Suporiot Salat 
Recreational Vehicle Center 

toil Alcock 00531M ^

FOR THE beat quality and price 
come to'Bills for Toppers, cam-

fert, trailers, mini-motor bornea, 
uel tanks. Service and repair 

M5431S, $30 S. Hobart 
Bill's Custom Comport

RENT FULL Sited and Mini 
Motorhomes also Travel Trailers. 
Graves Motorhome 375 3301.

CLEAN STARCRAFT fold out 
camper. Excellent condition. 
Sleeps 0. $1005 M50401 or M5$370. 
1405 E. Francis after 0 p.m.

1073 4 DOOR Imperial L Baron, hard 
top, michelin tires, loaded, clean, 
one owner. John H. Harnly, 3704 
Aspen 0050N4

lOM FORD Torino GT. V I. 75,0 
miles. $735. M530I3.

1075 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Sup
reme - Hurst Equipment. Low 
m ileage -  Lendefl. f$4 HaaaL- 
U55444.

1074 CHRYSLER Naw Yerkar 
Breughm Excellent condition. 
Loaded. One ewner. $4531. Call 
U53000

1$71 FURY III Plymouth. 1533 N.* -

FOR SALE: l-$ memberabln lagoad 
Flying Club. Very cloaa 1173 Osadol 
Ceaaoa Sky Hawk 172. It roots far 
$1$ par hour wet. Eqoipped wtth 
Trantpeaqtr and ADS. “If in- 
terestlMl caU U5M71 aitar I p.m.

Christy. Call M534I5

1175 Chevrolet, Caprice Classic, 4 
door, cruite control, tape player, 

TBW . u a  MU. IIBII. eoB l$91$$3.

New hours, 1 to $: 3$ p. m. 
i l l  8. Frost.

FIREWOOD FOR tale, $H, heaping 
pickup load. Will dallvtr. 3054541 
or 0054304.

THE FIREPLACE Shop, NO E Fre  
darlc, 0057011.

TWO 7x1 Fiborglaas garage doors. 
043 S. WcUt.

BUSINESSMEN ORDER your cue  
tomors Cbritlmas gifts now with 
your name imprintod pons, caltn-

dart, or 10,000 other (toms. Dalo
Votpaalad N 5n45.

NOW OPEN: Cuyler Street Laun
dry. 041 S. Cuylar. M5N31. Naw 
equipment. Atlandant on duty.

FOR SALE - Cobra Cam 00 CB base • 
aatanna, powtr mlka aad external 
i ^ a k t r  • Ilka new. $14 H aiti

NO. 171 A B Dick copiar machlae. 
Uko new, M5MS0 or 335f$St.

9 5  Fumithod Aporfmnnfs

Good Rooms. $3 Up, $1 Wotk 
Davis Hotel, Itltk W. Fester 

CIMO, Quiet. M5II1I

NICE 1 room (uralxhed apartment. 
(TIcan and rcdacorated. New paatl- 
llng and carpetad. $l5fM4.

4 room (urnithcd apartment. Bills 
paid. No pots. Inquire at $1$ N. 
Somerville.

PO TEXAS

T ^ o ta , 1171 model. Station 
wagon,autom atie, factory air, 
mechanically good, real clean, a 
little gas saver ItM N. Christy. 
M«43l0

1175 Datsun BTII. with air condition
ing. $3550 Call 005U36

1073 Pontiac Gran Am, extra sharp, 
tX.’OOO miles, power and air, AM- 
FM radio. Call M53700 befoae 0 
p.m.

iNonnaWan]
r e a l t y

ML Mary Clybym 
O.K. Ooylor . .  
0 .0 .  TrimMo .

Offlco .................
Dorit Miloharry . 
Chuth Biloborry
Ira Daaron.........
Jim Fumosa . . . .  
Foul Caranis . . .

.669-2211 
.669-3572 
669-3573' 

. .6«9-3a09 
«69-3594 
.645-4910

Hugh I 
VoriHVori Hogamon OBI 
Sandra Gist OM . ,  
Banni# Sdioiri)- —  
Betty Mdgowray
Morda Wito .........
44(na Spoonontoro

.. .669-7959 

. .  .669-3453 

. .  .669-3122 

. .  .««9-7421 
. .4 4 5 2 1 9 0  

. .  .449-4240 

...445-1349  

. .  .445-490« 

. .  .445-4134 

. .  .««5-253«

W alk To School "
3 bedrooms and dea or 1 bod- 
roema on H a's^ ^ a  St. Fruit 
treat and garSU area la fenced 
back yard. Cornar Lot MLS 431

X bedroomi, Uk oalht, livlag 
room, dea, and kitchae witk dia-
bwiaher aad ditpotal. Goa light

Vrill and metal storage bnud- 
10.0«« MLS 443
Kcick O n Nqntaio 

Rodaceratad tbrougb-out aitb  
new carpeting in tbeliving room 
and 1 bedroom* New evapora
tive i lr  e tc o lo to e r , kitchen 
range,and rfliigarator included 
in tala. The equity la .leas than 
Oq.OMand wwaflily poymaiiu  o n
$2oq MLS 407

Cut# And Coiv
2 bedrooms, living room, 
kiteboo, and one batb. PanoUad 
and good carpet through-out. 
Single garago. Aaiume proarat 
loan with monthly payments of 
only $ r  40. Tout price: $I«.9M 
MLS 457

ingom
1 bedrooms with new car) atlng. 
Panelled living room, kitchen 
has electric range with deuble 
oven, ditbwaahcr, and ditpotal.

garage. Storm 
doors and windows. tXX.OM. MLS
Large deuble

T«r Extra
Profouional Sorvic« 

Coll
Ü U L N I I ^   ̂ ^ _WILLIAMS

r e a l t o r s
Wñilyw Kangy 091 . . 4 4 5 1 ^
JeOarvis ..................... «451SI4
Judi Idwoids .............«4S-3497
BaieVAntiaa .............«49-7970
Undo Shahon 9oinov «4S-63I7 
JnnoSto Moleoey . . ,  .449-7947
BonMill ....................... «45B30S
MMty U o  Oorratt 091 449-9A37
Movgo FollowoW .........445-5444
FwyoWwfsan............... 465-4411
171-A Hughes IMg. .«49-3522

t£ )

Garage tale, 2201N. Dwight. Sunday 
1 p. m. - Tuatdav. Good cietbing, all 
sitas and lots of mitcollanooat.

Hava alce stereo bar far salo, $330 or 
will trado (or alce bedroem suite. 
Cali 0053018 or toc al lOtO Huff 
Read.

NEW HOMES
Ho u o m  W ith  E voryth ihg  '  

Top O ' T axas B u ild áfs , In c

Offico John R. Coni in 
669*3542 665-5879

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMP
LOYER

Wanted: Part-Uma TV aarrica man. 
Pick your own hours. Must bo ex- 
ptrienced In color. Call 009-0330 
after $:10 p.m.

10 yeart ar aldar, poatlbillty (or good 
advancomant. Apply a t t  Prtea 
Raad, AMF Tabaacopa. Na phone 
calls plaasa.

Pompo's Roai 
Estofo Contor

Prica Rodifctd 
Must tali tbls larga wall ballt 4 
badroom briek bome ea Grapa 
Straat. 3 badraamt and 1 bntbt an 
f ln t  floar. Lowar floorliat targa 
daa, 1 bedroom, Ni batb, and anl-

(arm tl

ìiwiia.
|R»U D Rr«m |

669-6854

Ity raom, plat game raom. Hat a 

la garage,
backyard witb palla aad frali 
troaa. Alta a placa Io rark that 

-boat ar campar. MLS 4M

sa raom add big 
kltcban. Doublt alca

N o w  Listing
Brick, 3 btdroom, living room, 
don, iqq baths, klichon with cook-

no BoWi .......... A65-907S
BoMi ............... «66-B07S
Lawtor ............. «69-9969

I thaddafaid 0 «  .5-4349 
Ma.HwiWar ... . .6 6 5 -3 9 0 1
radar . . . . . . . . .6««-««6S

1 0 «  ..««5-4345  
bM ...A 6 6 -M 1 9
........... 466-2901

.........469-2956

Wa try I

lop oven, and ditbwasbor. Fully 
carpotod, drapas and enrtnins 
ineludtd . Stackado (anea and 
doubla car garage on Christine 
Streut. MLS 403

Prie* R«<iwcwd 
'Hom e bas 3 badraamt and Is 

brick with IVk baths, daaUa gar- < 
aga, and ia ready 1er occupaicy. 
Hat separate hulldlnc ia back 
yard with 302 squqye laat aad a 
teth  Priced al m.lOO. MLS 133

N «w  Lifting
Wall carad (ar 3 badraaqi hama, 
carpatali, a lltch ed  'garags, 
fancad.pralty yard.$ll,M0. in;S  
404

PUBLIC NOTICE
INDUSTRIAL TOOL & MACHINERY ~  

DISPOSAL SALE 
Sun. Oct. 3 thru Tues. Oct. 5 

Open 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. *
CHICAGO POW iR.. .CHICAGO PNEUMATIC.. .ROCKWEU.. .SKILL.. .RODAC.. .WATER
LOO. . .BLUE U N E.. .ALUED INDUSTRIAL.. .In view of curnmt fitcal trwn<lt, 04ir company 
will immodiatoly diopc»« i>f a larg« poilion of its inventory at a fraction of tha original 
cost (25% to 7S%) within tha naxt fow days. Ovar 200 MFPERENT TYPES Of BRAND NEW 
HAND TOOLS. AIR TOOLS, ELECTRIC TOOLS AND CUTTING TOOLS, obvioutiy cannot bo 
Nitad hont. Hwwovar, hare aia |ub$ o  fow axomplot.

1/2" DRIVE AIR IMPAa WRENCHES ............... ...........$49.50
3/8" DRIVE AIR IMPACT WRENCHES ............... ...........$49.50
3/3 AIR ORULLS «tw c e «««««< • % #»i »<'6~« s w-« v >. . . . . .  .$29.50
3.5 AMP. SABRE SAWS, with blodos ............. ...........$15.00
CB ANTENNAS, combo, roof or trunk mount .. a a a a a a â lSaSO
GRAY DUCT TAPE, 60 yd. rolls ................ .. . rr. .$2.25 «a.
~SFRAY PAINT, anortod colors .........  ....... ................ 49*
1/2 H.P. BENCH GRINDERS, OSHA opprovod . ...........$59.50

OHISRLS •nnaaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaaaaoaaaaa ...........$19.50
ASSORTED SCREW DRIVERS.............. .. . .35* oo.
4" SWiVa BASE VISES (Industrial) ................ ...........$38.50

PIUS DRKL PRESSES, AIR COMPRESSORS, GAS A ELECTRIC WELDER, RMCH ORMOtRS, 
VISES, USA - HHS TWIST DR1US, AW IMPACT WRENCHES TO 1" drhra, tondart. grindart, 
oockot S O N , wronch soH, ofe, otc.. .ALL MRRCHANDISÌ IN ORtOINAL PACKAOINO, WITH 
PACTORY’GUARANTRS.

TERMS: CASH OR CHECK —  PUBLIC INVITID

CORONADO INN, PAMPA, TEXAS
FHONS M9.2504 
Nationai Warwhoutw Suppiy

STARLIGHT ROOM 
TooL-Dtvision
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raUY COOKD... SHANK NHHON

>« ,Î;i
Y' s0 ■■

SMOKED
swvrs FiiSN. raozm

X

BULK
PACKT a r l a i

Drumíldu 29
UB.D.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF BAR^TURE

NKKORY SMOKED 
7 10 9-US. 

AVERAOE

Boneless
Roast

Pork

»LOOT
WINNERS:

Mary A . McCallister
Clayton, N.M.

S ottsage
Louise Berning

Scott City, Kans.

BEEF CHUCK MJB. ROLL

WATER
ADDED

Frances Phillips
Periyton, Texas

Kathie Waugh
Láveme, Okla.

U.S.O.A. CHOICE EUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

WATER
ADDED

RUMP po rtio n; FULLY COOKED

SMokod
H o M t ...

S>7
LB.AVG.

.XB.

HICKORY SMOKED, FULLY COOKED

Nam
SNcot.

CMi Sleak......
lER BLOCK BEEF . 

BONELESS 
BEEF CHUCK

MEAOOWDALE... HICKORY SMOKED

U.S.O.A. CHOICE BUTCHER BLOCK BEEF

SkNU« Roast... .. *1”
SRcsd Bacon.............. it!

MEAOOWDALE... HICKORY SMOKED

SNcod Bacon.............. iti *2”
Mike Saxon
Borger, Texas

u .i.o .A .x H o rc E iu T c m ri k c s c i t b e e f

CENTER
SUCES

. . . . . . . .L B .

Shoulder Sleak......""3 5 .'‘..x>̂ 1̂
BAR-S, MEAT OR BEEF

Skinless Fnnks............. !fko*;67

GORTON'S BREADED, FRE-COOKEO

Fish Sticks.................
GORTON'S BREADED, PRE-COOKÉÓ '

Rsh & Fries...............
J .H . Dunkerson

Guymon, Okla.
O D D S !-SCMSOVtâOpma

?H A R1TiNMIMir
—Sm L _

Ion oâTc oe ti ewfw
». ItH

US aeoMOTioN
u jb SSk l

JS MOV. ». U94 - »RLUS» flâMIXtf«
lUM If i«4,4«4 m l«,MS Ml S.1A4 ml

' IM 1H tlSM Ml 17» tel iU Ml
m.m XM hin »1 109 m Mf Ml
\m m i.no Ml tu Ml 1» Ml
!■ mf m  Ml 1» Nt ---- »  Mt
1« mai 149 Ml 19 Ml S Ml

ftIM mfi 111 Ml Il Ml .-•3 Ml

MEADOWDALE, ALL FLAVORS
ntICES EFFECTIVE THRU WED. 
OCT. I, 1971. NONE SOLD 
TO DEALERS. LIMIT RIGHTS 
RESERVED. leeCream Tbrif-T Fmeihoes

STORE HOURS:
7 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 
MON. THRU SAT. 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. 

ON SUN.
MEADOWDALE QUARTERED

CAMOtT

Orange
Juice

M A TO  IVM IfilTO

Meadowddle
Mfírgftrine

SOUP 1 4 B .

UMIT-A WITH $S OR MORE PURCH.

U K iox. aWBM OIAJ'
•DMAIOJIB

CANS CANS

FOR FOR

ntv-f-PRidi

Meadowdale umr-i wm *s.tt

Shorteiáttg
Headowääk
Flour.
Maearomand
Cheese Dinners V Á - O I .

vs. FANCY

JmusßsmApfies
J 5 l t ^

4 93. u s.......  ........ .»1
■bsM  Cha.............*5**

EXTRA FANCY, RED

Delicious
Apples.......

BUSHEL CIN.
9f.N

M il.
„BAG

EXTRA FANCY, GOLDEN

\

BUSHEL CTN. 
» .»

DeKdoffs
Apples
o c e a n  s p r a y  FLORIDA

Cfwberries............... .’¿o jj Oringe

'B B B G B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B

W-GAL
. . .• T t

CALIFORNIA FLAME POPS RITE... WHITE OR YELLOW

fniai Brasas.............. 39* Pspcain
COtMAM McOMlI

98*
2¿!í69‘

RedPùtatoes

•Ai

1' \í¿¿fe,

1DIIV4

JCPannsy adWNÍI
scxne untorMMn  
Rem is not In our s  
make the nrwrchar 
at a later date, or a 
an equal or better 
prfc;eL Thoee adv«

,  with "timited even 
only whHe our qua 
on a flTBt come,

- itemi

30®/o 0«
Sato 3.5<
Rwg.5.00.
jeans of pot 
style in nav̂  
School age 
reg. 6.00..  
HuaKy sizet 
.........Sale

Sale 3.81
Reg. 5.S0.
t)ack waist. 
Regular or i

Sale 5.6(
Reg. 8.00.
a  saddle 
colors. Reg

Sale 4.9(
Reg. 7.oS. 
jeans. Regt 
and colors.

Start!
OCTOBC

M


